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Canada to Choose New 

Parliament, Prime Minister
OTTAWA (UPI) — An estima* 

" a(«d 10 million Canadlana vote 
today in a national elaction that 
could (ignal the “ lait hurrah" 
lor one of the country's two 
leading statesmen.

A bitterly ‘ fought two month 
campaign beset by scandal and 
bribery charges and threats of 
bombings left Liberal Prince 
Minister Lester B. Pearson and 
Conservative chief John Diefen- 
haker in close combat for 
Canada's political leadership.

The most explosive national 
campaign in Canadian annals 
also spa\«ned a serious third- 
party threat for the first time 
and gave vent to growing 
clamor for younger leaders

Pearson. M. is rated the 
favorite with Canada's economy 
sound and employment high, he 
called the e l e c t i o n  — The 
cotintry’s fifth since 1957—in 
hopes of obtaining a majority 
In Parliament.

Otefenbaker, 70, seeks to 
regain the prime ministers’s 
chair he lost to Pearson two 
and a half years ago when 
Canada was enmeshed in an 
economic slump. His old- 
fashioned whistle • stop cam
paign by train took him to 
every major city and thousands 
of tiny hamlets.

Fighting for political survi
val, Diefcnbaker hammered 
hard at scandal and morabty 
charges which have plagued 
Pearson’s minority govern
ment.

The balloting wax viewed as 
possibly the last battle for the 
prime minister’s post between 
arch rivals I’ earson and Diefen- 
baker. Both were considered 
likely to retire before another 
election is called. The loser 
might fade from prominence 
even sooner.

At stake are 265 seats in 
Parliament to be divided 
among the Liberals, Conserva
tives and several smaller 
parties.

Klection-eva predictions by 
pollsters had Pearson’s Liber
als returning to power with 140 
seats, a slim majority. Diefen- 
baker's Conservatives were 
pegged to place second and a 
new threat, the .New Democra
tic Party (NDP). headed by 
TC . Douglas, was picked to 
finish third. The leader of the 
victorious party becomes prime 
minister

Douglas’ party was expected 
to seriously challenge the two 
main parties for the first time- 
Douglas, 61. resigned as pre
mier of Saskatchewan after 17 
years when the NDP was 
formed four years ago.

The other splinler parties, the 
Social Credit under Robert 
Thompson, 51, and the Credi- 
tistes. headed by Real Caoue-

Lindsay May Not 
Participate in 
G O P  Conventions

WASHINGTON (UPI) — New 
York M ayor-Rlect John V. 
I..indsay, mentioned as a top 
presidential possibility, may not 
even taka part in the 1968 
campaign for the White Hr#use, 
much less be a candidate for 
the Republican nomination.

Lindsay •moved to the fore
front of his parly last week 
when he ended more than 20 
years cl Democratic rule in the 
naUon’s largest city, winning a 
three-cornered race for the 
mayoralty.

Ha acknowledged in a televi
sion interview Sunday —Face 
The Nation. CBS —that his 
election would give encourage
ment to liberal and moderate 
Republicans around the nation. 
He said 'this was "well and 
good."

“ 1 have no intention to run 
for any other office,”  Lindsay 
said.

As long as he is mayor, 
intonds to nm the office on a 
nonpartisan basis. Asked If this 
meant he would be a "bystan
der”  In tha 1968 prasldential 
alections, ha said;

"Intofar as my obUfaOon as 
mayor comes first, definitely."

If K comes from a hirdwara 
■tore wb have B. l«w lt Hdwe.

(Adv.)

tte, 47, have lost popularity in | were national unity, Uie need 
the economy boom and a re ' for a majority government, and'
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fighting for survival.
The ' main campaign issues

morality in Pearson’s adminis
tration.

Industry Men 
Aluminum 

Hike Will Stick
i ‘ 'WASHINGTON (UPI) — jif demand holds up. then there
I Industry sources believe the should be no downward pres-
, aluminum price hikes will ‘ sure on prices, he added.1 stick, despite the Johnson! Other sources predicted the
administration's threat to un- government would have a hard
load 200,000 tons of the metal time getting aluminum users to

• from government stockpiles, itake stockpile aluminum, much
j No one was underestimating I ‘ ®^«y'.»
the President’s ability to put up: f 
«  stiff fight if he really set his

Planes 
Soviet Missile Sites

'-St

nm.

mind on making the aluminum 
industry do an about-fac e I

Some are likening the events 
of the past week to the

 ̂ ., showdown between President i
But industry sources doubted Kennedy and the steel industry i 

I the administraUon could mar-  ̂ conference
'shal the same powerful wea-, s^t^rday. Gardner Ackley,!
j pons the late President John f , chairman of the President’s 
! Kennedy used in 19ffi to make: Council of F^nomic Advisers.' '
I the steei industry back down called the aluminum price 
[from its plans for a price j increases ‘ ‘inflationary’ ’ and >
I increase. j unjustified In the light of the
I In announcing plans to re-1 industry’s profits, wages and 
lease 200,000 tons of aluminum; productivity. |
from government stockpiles,! But'in 1962, Kennedy had a 

' Defense Secretary Robert S .! key weapon that Johnson lacks 
McNamara said Saturday that Five companies with 14 per 
defense production would re- cent of the market refused to 
quire between 150.000 and go along with the rest of the t 
200.000 tons more In 1966 than industry in raising priecs 
this year. Since the steel industry was

If the war in Viet Nam it operating well below capacity, 
going to eat up aluminum as these companies could have 
fast as the government unloads taken awa> businesR ■ from the 
it. then there should be no "thers Fear-of losing markets 
slackening in demand for what reasons why the
the producers are turning ou*. • raisers finally backed

Viet War Raging At 
Highest Peak S o  Far

I By MICHAEL T. MALLOY
|j rntted PreM latenutioiud

SAIGON (UPI) —  U. S. planw ttreaked through he«vy 
ground fire today to smash Soviet-built missile sites in Com
munist North Viet Nam for the sixth time in 48 hours, an 
American spokesman reported.

The latest attack was carried out by U 5. Navy A4 Sky- 
hawks from the carrier USS Orishank. Pilots said four sur
face-to-air SAM mi-ssile launchers, four missiles and several 
buildings wei-e heavily damaged in the raid, which was car
ried out 60 milt's east of Hanoi, the Red capital.

U. S. Air Force Jets, striking doaer to Hanoi than ever 
before, Sunday destroyed two miaslle sites and a rocket suppor 
facility 22 miles from the capital. Three other sites elsewhere 
were destroyed by Navy planes.

A Navy plane was downed
Sunday but its pilot was picked 
up unharmed. No planes were 
lost today despite heavy antiair
craft fire.

In ground fighting in the 
South, U.S. 1st Cavalry Division 
troops sustained "moderate to

umilr kuUI Pb,ho»
. down.

The Kennedy administration 
brought a whole armful of 
other wea|x>ns to bear on steel, j 
Four anti-trust investigations | 
were begun; there was talk of 
legislation to roll back the price! 

, increases and to Impos* wage! 
and price controls on the steel 
industry; and the Defense 
Department began to divert

one company source said. And

Negro Ku Kiux 
Klan Haters Held 
For Terror Binge [ orders away from United States 

F A Y E T T E V  ILLE, N.C. i Corp., the nation’s big

CONTI-XT P K U ’ AICATIO.NS — Throe mcmlior.s of I ho Pampa High School Marching 
Band arc shown going over tomorrow’s activities for the annual marohing eontest with 
Fred Stockdale, l»n d  director. F'rom loft to right, are Darrel Cochran, vice president 
of the band; Stockdale; Linda Stevens, .senior clarinet player; and Kenneth Lemmons, 
president. The band Is scheduled lo perform in Buffalo Bowl at Canyon at 1-30 pjn . 
tomorrow afternoon. 4

(UPI) — Two Negro Marines, 
admittedly out “ ‘to destroy the 
Ku Klux Klan," were held 
today on multiple charges 
resulting from a weekend 
rampage of terror in which 
four persons were wounded by 

j gunfire, an elderly woman’s hip 
'was broken and a white family 
'o f five was Wdneped,
' None of the victims had 
anything remotely to do with 

I the Klan. Cumberland County 
officials said.

i The Marines, based at Camp 
jLejeune 100 miles from here, 
learned papers showing them to 
I be members of the National 
Abolition Forvet Organization 

I (NOFO). - 
1 The two, Second

such close quarters that it was 
almost impossible to call in air 
strikes against the enemy. 
About 12 sorties managed to 
strike the Reds, however, by 
late this afternoon.

^  The paratroopers have been
heavy’ “ 7wses"bi t ^  C-Ji '̂mu  ̂“ «**'“'* 
nist ambushes near the Am en-, 
can Special Forces camp 
Plei Me in the Central High- *Ijnjjg •• Royal Australian regiment

' No casualty figures were 
More than 1.000 Communist reponed but reports late today 

troops many believed to be said hand-to-hand fighting was 
regulars of the North Vietna- still-raging in the area 
mose Army, tried to wipe out a  U S Navy Skyhawk Jet was 
the outnumbered force of only shot down by conventional anti- 
two comitanies of cavalr>men. aircratt fire in the air attacks 
The Reds finally retreated alter (See VIET WAR. Page 3)
five hours of heavy fighting.. ______________

' Eighty-three Communists were ■
known dead and 140 wounded. M | *p f i H p i W  \ p p | / r

! U.S. military authorities said ® * w J l U v l  II « J v v l w  
; last Friday that five North 
.Vietnamese regiments — 7,500 
!men — arc operating In the 
! highlands area.
i U.S. paratroopers of the 173rd
; Airborne Diviaion today were W.ASHINGTON tUPIi—The 
locked in bitter close-range Department of Housing and

___   —. ____  fighting with Viet Cong guerril- urban Development., the voice
'scores of tips in their all-out forestall possible ’-eprisals by I/)NDON (UPI) — A new las in the Communists’ "One ©f America’s 140 million city- 
effort to find a small group of | Negroes against i^hites. British proposal today opened D ’ stronghold 35 miles north- dwellers in the President's
whit!, youths believed responsi- ^ev Roy A. Allen, of the th e ie «t  of Saigon. cabinet, comes info existence
ble for the shotgun street, i ’astors’ * Conference. ” ***** of words over jt was estimated at lea.st a Tuesday—still without a head
slaying of a 53-year-old N e g r o j „  ^̂ e Negro Rhodesia. battalion of guerrillas was in' President Johnson says he's

MOSCOW ,L'P1, -
diplomats today debated the* Authoritic* said they believed poice -Smith. He haa threatened to
significance of the Soviet Eddie Cooi. a city . •' sever the colony from Britain
Union's four new tactical Z-nifation ’ w ôrker was *’ ** happened in by Christmas,
weapons systems and the claim misdirected revenge i c i t i e s ,  he said. British Prime Minister Ha-
thal the Red Army has a foHow,ng a "spontaneous out- Police, aware of the potenti-Irold Wilson sent another mes*- 
rocket that can strike at target burst’ ’ of two teen-age gangs — ,ally explosive racial situation, sage to Rhodesia Sunday night, 
anywhere on earth from orbit Negro and one white— jcalled in 10 extra detective' asking .Smith to meet him

gest.

US Skeptical 
About Soviet 
Missile Claim

Detroit Police H tin/lBritain Proposes 
Gang in Negro Killing New Talks Over

I Negro community leaders Rhodesian Crisis

Secrefary for 
Urban Housing

I DETROIT tUPI) — Police! Negro community leaders 
icontinued today lo. track downitook immediate action to

meraiafl- linveatlgation'by nplice spokesman said fighting w-as at until next year. He's reported'. lufaufcuuuu uy iiv .  _ _ .  ^e partifvlarly anxious to
[get the new department off to

Plans Readied 
For Cuban Airlift

in space earUar in the morning jteami from outlying precincts halfway, on neutral ground, in. WA.SHINGTON (UPI)—US

the best possible start as "a 
focal point for thought and 
innovation and Imagination 
about the problems of our 
cities”

White House Press Secretary
"I was Impressed." said one Uiighter Heard ito. assist in the investigation a new effort to halt a officials today pressed forward ^ Moyers told newsmen

diploma! after watching the One of the three or four white Police Commissioner Ray breakaway. i with plans for a massive airUft
military display in Red Souare youths in the car from which Girardin said one tipster said The Mediterranean island of Cuban refugees But they naming a secretary

Marine!Sunday which marked the 48th the fatal shot was fired either a rock or bottle was;Malta was suggested as • made it clear the new refugee
Division Sgt. Ernest F. Jones. | anniversary of the Bolshevik reportedly laughed as the car thrown through the window of j meeting place. agreement with Cuba did not —A group of "highly qualified
29. of Hopkinsville, Ky., and I revolution. sp ^  away following the shoot- the car driven by a group of-’ The issue remained the same, mean any easing of relations A'^^ricani’ has reported te
PFC. Warren Arsad. 18. of | But other observers said the mg white youths in the neighborhoos S m i t h  w a n t s  independence
Philadelphia, claimed the rights, orbital rocket is not a new Cook was shot in the chest by , prior to the shooting,
of “ prisoners of war" according development, that the Soviet a 16-gauge shotgun blast as he 
to the Geneva Convention Union and the United States; walked less than a block from 
following their arrest Saturday both have this capability. It his home in a predominantly 
night In a woods *ftcr a involves putting a rocket into;Negro neighborhood near the 
running gunflght of sorts with!orbit and bringing it down on cultural center on the near east
police

The pair was charged on five 
counts of kidnaping and six 
counts of assault writh a deadly 
weapon and first degree burg
lary, a capital offens in North 
Carolina, and robbery with fire- I arms. They werq held without 

' bond.
* The burglary and kidnaping 
charges resulted from an 
invasion by two men wearing I 
halloween masks and carrying 
guns, into the home of Army 

I Sgt. Doy McPhail. They held 
McPhaii’i  wife, mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Sally Mae McQueen, and 
three children captive for more 
than an hour.

Mrs. McQueen suffered a 
broken hip when the was 
shoved to the floor, authorities 
said.

The two later fired at several 
passing cars, wounding four

command.

1965 Traffic Count 
Accidtnft-435 

lnjuri«s-120 

D«oHis-0

side
Speculation was that Cook, a 

widower of less than four 
months, was returning home 
from work, police said. He 
lived with a daughter, one of 
his three children. .

Officers rushed him to Detroit, 
(jeneral Hospital where he died 
.36 minutes after the shooting. 
Doctors said he never regained 
consciousness.

INSIDE TODAY'S 

NEWS

based on the status quo in 
which Rhodesia's 220.000 white 
settlers hold the power over the

him on how the new depart
ment should be organized.

-Johnson has decided ‘"in hi.« 
own mind" that he has found 
the "most qualified man or 
woman" to head the new
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with the Fidel Castro regime.
President Johnson announced 

.Saturday that a "memorandum 
colony’s nearly 4 million blacks. understanding" had bwn 
Wilson demands majority rule reached with Cuba permitting 
by the blacks. thousands of Cuban refugees tp

The situation was compUcat- doe. not want
ed by a sUte of e m e r g e n c y  j 3.000 to 4,000 Cubans a month «i*r>artment to lUrt
w h i c h  Rhodesia d e c l a r e d  expected to be evacuated ^  ^

via the airUft. beginning about ®®̂ * T  .J * 1 timidly. He does not want
lit to take off on one engine." 

In the meantime — possibly; Moyers said.

throughout the colony last 
F'riday. The white government 
said security was threatened by

CUT D O W N  BY SNIPER FIRE

Til Meet You In Hell,' Dying Soldier Cries
EDITOR.S N(rTK: — UPI ((UPI)—" I ’ll meet you in hclU’

African nationalists and sa-|this week—the United States 
boteurs trained outside the' will evacuate by chartered 
colony. boats at U.S. expenia about

Wilson’s note Sunday night j 2.000 Cubans stranded at the 
answered a charge from Smith port of Camarioca. These 

(See Britain. Page 3) I refugees were caught there
when Castro recently halted the 
exodus by small boats from the 

jCommuniat island.
Johnson saw the agreement 

as ' an important step forward" 
in carrj'ing out hit pledge that 
"those who seek refuge here 

The company moved through will find it”  But Castro, in aas he dropped to the ground. I
Correspondent Joseph L (iai- 'the 19-year-old soldier shouted "Our Father,”  was as far as he<heavily jungled areas. An speech Sunday night, said, "the
loway accompanied a relief 'as three Communist troops got befor* he died in an occasional sniper sent a round doors (to the United States) are
eolnmn to the scene of the 'charged his posiUon. “ Die ambush in elephant grass 9.000 pinging at the Americans But open, but tl^y are not open
weekend ambush of two com- i American!”  came the cry | miles from home. it didn’t look like anything too: wide enough."
panles of the U. S. Army 1st above the machinegun fire. i Bravo Company of the Ar- difficult to handle. ' The Communist leader urged

I persons slighUy. PoUce finally j cavalry Division near Plel grenade and morUr bursU. my 's 1st Air Cavalry’s 2nd The company was on part o f , the United SUtei to admit
.ended the rampage by corner- Me. He taw Communist strag- The young American jumped Battalion had started a routine the m op-up  operaUon that [more than the pretenUy sche-
i'ng the Marines in a wooded ,|,o( ^own. He saw to his feet and blew the head search-and-clear operation west began after the Communist duled 3.000 to 4,000 refugees a

'area. They told police they had| Americaa dead and' wounded off one of the attackers with a of Plei Me, 215 miles northeast week-long siege at the Amerl-1 month. He said there could be 
------- ......................................................................  . .. . . - . — .. .  —  C-;—  »u,. pgn Special Forces Plei Me|“ a jam-up”  otherwise He didcome to Fayetteville to "destroy 
the Ku Klux Klan”  which has 
scheduled a rally hera tonight.

WEATHER
PAMPA AND MCINITV — 

Oondy through Tuesday. I.ow 
tonight near 40. High Tnetday 
near II. ;

aad talked to snrvlvort of the 
bloody fighting In the Central 
Highlands.

Following it Galloway’s per- 
smial report.

burst from an automatic wea. j of Saigon. During the 
pon. The gun'now was empty i Saturday, they ambushed a 
but the GI smashed the second' small Viet Cong supply column 
Viet Cong in the jaw with the 1 carrying food, mostly rice, and 
butt, then grabbed It by the. Wiled five guerrillas, seven

Camp w u  broken late 
month. .

About eight miJee west of the 
camp — not far from tha

By JOSEPH'L. GALLOWAY 
UnHed Press International

barrel a nd swung It like a ! others dropped their loads and Cambodian border — the

last not elaborate.
The Cuban government, in a 

note sent to U.S officials and 
made public in Havana, also 
propos^ broadenlnf "the agree-f

baseball bat at the third.

.■h

fled ! company entered j a small ment to include political priso-
A bullet from an unseen’ Hie cavalrymen went after meadow about the size of s nets It said it would consider

PLEI ME, South Viet Nam j rifleman slammed Into his back them. iSee'SOLDIER, Page 3) | (Sea AIBLIFT. Page 3j

1
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'omen A mSlc foed W all the itemen >cene
PEGGY JO 0R.M80N 

Editor
By KAY 8HERWOOD 

NVwspaprr KntrrprlM Atiii. 
Women no less than men 

five thought to retirement
7  . M S J n r c T o v E M i K R r i : «  •MONDAi, NO\ LMBhR », i m  X LAJi attention fot many

years.
Homemakers really never 

retire in the sense of the man 
who is retired from his job 
at a certain age. There are 
always many housekeeping 
chores But the physical and 
emotional demands of raising 
a family and managing a 
home do lessen as the c hi t *  
dren grow older and leave 
the nest.
'A s  a late entry into the 

D E .A R -ABBY: There'has been our problem; motherhood field 1 find my
quite a lot written in youi col- My husband and 1 (and also w i t h  an elementary
umn about office parties which some other members of o u r  school pupil wheii most of my 
avHiide the husbanda and wives, family) stijlJike Max, and we fr;pndj gj-g talking of colleges 
o f  t h e  employes. But whalt would-sw him ^wcially-. ^^t never young or planning

K

t
Husband 'Compelled?' 

SheVGotta Be Kidding

V

: : i p

\ ‘

Amarillo Scene of Annual Convention 
Of Texas Federation of Music Clubs

Winberly of Dawnlryn Steely, Nancy Baaiett and 
was elected president of First'Ruth Thurman. /

Mrs. Carl
" " "  ' Ruth

District Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs for the biennium 
106(1-08 during the fifth annual 
convention held recently in Am
arillo. Mrs. T o m  Sutton of I junior counselor and state pubw 
Spearman was named vice-,,i^Uy chairman 
president: Mrs. F. L. Yates of|
Stratford, treasurer; Mrs. Mack

The junior division of the con
vention was openad by Mrs. B. 
Mf Sims of Wellington, district

S : ;

Bush of Wellington, secretary; 
Mrs. Bland Burson of Channing, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. I v a n  
llull of Borger, historian, and 
Mrs. West Fisher of Hereford, 
audifbr.

I !

him
the rules on this one be’  My when my sister is there We '^eddirgs or attending chlrsten- 
husband hat a small office, with have nothing against him, so qi grandchildren. Most 
only one secretarv Last month why shouldn't we’  My sister discussing
he acquired a rather important gets mad every time sne hears ..^hat next?”  
account be had been working on about it. Now she says we have | j (.gu forsee no more m*r-

to make up our minas It’s eith- yelous moment, just now with 
er Max or her. What should we baskeU of laundry to do and 
do’  ironing, too. than one with

IN BETWEEN simply nothing to do. But I 
DEAR IN: Tell your sister ^ave talked to enough h o m e- 

Ihat she has the privilege of makers who have pasted this 
choosing her friends, and so point to rcaliie that the leas- 
have you. And If she wants to gnt feeling of release f r o m  
drop you hecaiise you still tee duty is short-lived.
Max socially. It t her privilege. i rq impose a h o b b y  
Blit she Is the one who Is — “■ 
ing the choice, not .von.

account
for some time His secre- 
tary 'unmarried► gave him a 
“ celebrabon" party . at her 
apartment last Saturday night. 
Other “ mixed”  couples ( no t  
marr.od to each other i w e r e  
present. Of course my husband 
was told that his wife was not 
invited, yet he accepted the in
vitation anvwav He said he felt 
"compelled'' to go, and there 
was no way of gettmg out of it, 
so he had" to go alone. How 
about this’

FOR R E T IR E M E N T  Y EA R S  —  Bright pink and chucked ginghom  for curfoins and screen 
combines with wolnut brown rug ond furniture to moke o pleosont apartment setting 
for the rrxiture wpmon who enjoys both painting os a hobby ond music on a modern 
organ which reproduces the sound of several instruments.

mak-

DEAR SAT: 
reuM have replied that Halest 
his *ife were luvlted to the 
"celebration”  of his new ac- 
rouat. she shouldn't count on 
him. “ CorapeUed" by whom? 
Hit secretsp? Aw, c'mon.

on a busy woman? Well, y o u  
don't.* The time (or more leis
ure will encourage experi- 
menting with interests? de
veloping some, forgetting oth- 
eri.

ing list for its upholstery 
class (and I’m on it). E v e r y  
week our local paper has 
news and ads inviting sttend- 
ence at lessons in writing, 
painting, sculpture, piano, in
terior decorating and w’ho 
knows what all.

Out of this impressive array

practice time needed to mas
ter piano.

But this doesn't mean o n e  
need pass up learning to play 
a musical instrument. There 
may be a recorder class or a

There were 48 delegates and 
guests registered from music 
clubs in Amarillo, Borger, Dal- 
hart, Dawn, Gruver, Hereford, 
Pampa, Spearman, Wellington 
and Stratford. The Dawn Mu- 
sic Club will host the 1966 con
vention in Hereford. Awards for 
achievement record books went 
to the Wellington Music C l u b

Johnny Jack- 
son, minister of the Southside 
Church of Christ, gave the in
vocation. Participating in tha 
junior concert were S h a r o n  
White, Cynthia Coleman, Joy 
McCathern, and Becky l^ng of 
Hereford; Camille Baggerly of 
.Spearman; Sidney Del Duncan 
of Wellington; Lynn Ogilvia 
and Debra Pavillard of Borgar; 
Lily Koesjan of Amarillo; Trev 
Tevia of Perryton; and Beverly 
Lemons of Dawn.

The festivals luncheon In the 
Colonial Cafeteria honored first 
district feitlvals co-chairmen, 
Mrs. D. L. Darden of Borger

smaller quarters, It helps the 
transition to do a bit of decorat- 

!ing.
Putting a few treasured 

pieces of furniture, brie • a

for first p l a c e .  Philharmonic, and Mrs. A. J. Schroeter ol 
Music Club of Amarillo, second. | Hereford Mrs. Glenn L. Brown 
and Dawn Music CTub, third, of Stanton, TFMC junior coun. 
The Dalhart Music Club year-1 selor, was the speaker She said 
book was rated 100 per cent!that “ Music, like love, it for 
and was first In the small club [ everyone ’ ’ She declared t h a t  
class with the Wellington Music I the sole object of musk is to 
Club yearbook receiving honor- give glory to God. She urged 
able mention. The Borger Music | junior clubs to work for good 
Club yearbook with a 100 per;American music and discussed
cent rating was first in the me
dium club class.

Mrs. Dan W. Spencer of Dal-

ofavailable publications plan 
work, and rating sheets.

There were 65 registered.
hart- retiring district president^^ Awards went to the MacDowell

.Adult education courses, of invitations, one or two 
such dreary sounding events,{might be answered. Dedica- 
have opened new vistas for^tion to learning a new s k i l l  
many of my friends. Our local may be limited — 1 am gure I 
high school has a long wait. Icould never really spend t h e

DEAR ABBY: Two years ago 
my tifler got a divorce from a 
swell guy i'll call Max It was 
more her fault than it was his. 
They have two lovely children 
who are doing the suffering be
cause of the break-up Max was 
willing to try to make a go of 
the marriage, but my sister 
w asn t. An.vway, she is poison, 
ing the kids' minds against their

DEAR .ABBY: I work in the 
“ SAT HOME”  office of a large industrial plant.
Your husband Everyone in the office calls ev

eryone else by his first name. In 
many cases their last names are 
not- even known. This is 
very' embarrassing when I meet 
some of my CO - workers In 
public Here 1 am a 22-year-old 
woman calling men old enough' 
to be mv 
Jack and

.UV h™  Home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Daugherty
can I greet these older men in '
public without addressing them Janice Cawthon and Paula 
by their first names when I do ‘ Oaugl^rty entertained a group 
not know their last names? of fri^ds recently in the home

choral group. New home elec-jbrac, or family 
trie organs which slip into a a room can be 
room so gracefully are
easy to pUy but can test the ,^appy atmosphere. L i g h t ,
talenU 0 the more expenenc-ibrrght colors, cozy chairs,ed musician. | ^

[condufted the business sesions Club of Barger for the most in

potted plants, a suggestion of
If retirement dictates a 

from the old home to newer? can

tiling men old enough''▼ r  • U II H i  Igrandfather •‘Harry. Jcenagers lh OY Halloween Party In
Steve ”  It sounds so I ^  ̂ ^

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR E.MBARRA.SSEU: Ig

nore their names. Just sav “ Hel-

son, Danny Choat, Matt Braly, 
Philip Long. Johnny Epperson, 
Gary Parrish, David Webster,

father, which isn't right. Here is-.k”  er “ How do you do, Sir?”

 ̂Astrological 
Forecast

By CARROLL RICHTER

DEAR ABBY; If "Appalled” 
was truly appalled when some
one thanked her for a wedding 
gift on a Christmas card, 1 won

of MlsirDaugherty. , o . n .u »  j
Guest, were greeted at the

front door by a skeleton ten Steve
feet tall, a large black bat .n d iC r«« . R i c h a r d  Craig, Ted 
a Jack O’ Lantern all aglow. Steve McQuire, Ricky
The h o u s e  was decorated L  . ^

black ■ Ziebarth, Chris Colwell, Joe Da
'.krietons"and‘ a ru g e  .pi-i"»^'- Wa^en. U r r y ^ e r -

. der web hung from the ceiling'**"-

Medicare 
For TC

portraits into at the convention in the Worrt-' attendance and, for highest r»- 
dismal buii-jfn ’* Federated Club building ing. in yearbook knd achieve, 
strive for a . ‘ "  Village. At the lunch, jment record book. The Gruver

eon, Mrs. W. Clayton Burgy of;Junior Club received honorable 
Amarillo made the dedication of I mention for its yearbook Trev

__________ w. convention to the Amaril-i Tevis of Perryton traveled the
move.the new interests and hobblejl^* Symphony. Dr. Thomas Hoh-1greatest distance Delegates at- 

be life savers. i*^***- conductor, gave the re-{tended the B-Witching Hallo-
sponse. Richard Kidwell. guper-iween concert by the Amarillo 

I visor of music in the Amarillo, Symphony, with Dr. Thomas 
I public schools, spoke on "Musi-i Hohstadt. conductor.
I cal America”  and said that or-j ..Community Service -  S e t  
ganizaUon, could assist in com-'j^, convention
munity development by under- for both senior and jun. 
wrdmg acholarships. promotion Philharmmuc.
and support of concerts, and in - , , i - ,_ „ „ „  „ . . . .  _. •______ -  ____Harmony, and MacDowell Mu

sic Clubs of Amarillo w e r e
,h „la n y o „ . . h .  migM naad Th .  o f ' .T m S o

Discussed
Members

sistence on inclusion of the arts
A very Interesting program I Mr. Hollaway encourages in the school program. Mrs.

on the new Medicare bill thal;»nyone who might need t h e  Kenneth Fair of .Amarillo play- , - h. i rm tsr. u 
was passed recently, kept t h e  nelp and qualify for the aid to ed background piano m u s 1 c. 
members of the Twentieth Cen- inquire at .the Social Security | Mrs. Dick Godwin of Hereford m , .  w
tury Club alert and interested]oR‘ce. They invite inquiry. jsang ‘ 'Midsummer,”  with Mrs.' «*uiey, program

Hereford,Mike Stephens. Randyl*^®" «0journing the meeting to] Mrs. W. R. Campbell, as lead-;Joe Hacker, also ol 
^ ® T f:!l!lz iebarth . Chris ColweU. Joe Da-i^***^^** Questions .over cotfee er of the program, made the at the piano.

{Mrs
i chairman.

and cream puHs.
Helen i Virgil Hollaway from the So.

comment that she was confus
ed about the MdeicaroJ^ll. Mrs 
F'rank Culberson introducedH k ♦ ViT IJ .U' 'i. with » )arap hlark widow inider McDaniel. S u s a n 'e ia l  Security Office In Amarillo k ider what she would think a b o u t , * “ rge bUck widow spider _______ _ ,  Mr. Holloway who stated h is

the Christmas card I received attached. Jack O’ Lantern can

fa r  Tt l̂a%. tre>Dc^€i»« Tiititk' awt tha r>aai aMl matnt by whtth
ym ha paara in tuna mitli

irYttaâ  ri hr4dinff an tithU> to tha paM an4 Ha nlarattt and Iina’ha^ Ba Mua i* aho«» ah lataraat m tH-tta abM ymi fnr heat raauHt Vae ytur humaaiunaa laadatirtaa tn aaaiac ihnaa m aiatraaa%«in« eMar. n th Apr lAk . .  Ka • Ih traal aihara atth kitf fftovaa. a.n«a thav ‘ a'a raaftne Joaf aa arnttaf)fal at >*au at! tha mnmaal OnAht ahgiui agv'iail/ flat I H'maAar. ba aUruiatH aa aall T%l Rl n *A|»’ . 3i fh May »** —'T̂ ilntal £̂ -at4̂  ao'IFaT atsj—bttb" ana* tri

two years ago. On one side was 
a Christmas greeting. And on 
the other side was scribbled. 
"Thanks for the donation you 

Mother G 'l memory.”  
G’ had passed away 
October of that year ) 
to say. "Mother G”
motherin-law.------------

MRS. P.

dies gave off a soft glow to the 
entertaining rooms. *>i w

The serving table carried out

Smith. Jo Hiatt, Mary Bearden, ;gave each one present a leaflet 
MonU. W «tbr«,k . J . c u , t t .  „ p l , i „ i „ g  th. v « , .u .  p l.n .l” '’ "^  
Vance, Jamtlou Schaffer, Susan i availiable to people. The Health ^

The Club enjoyed the refresh.

made in 
"Mother 
early in 
Needless 
was her

S 0 n d r a Me-1 Insurance Program offers a set
Maiinu-pon theme with '•-Naughton, Barbara Brown, Ka-.routine of the number of days'm fnb served from a festive ta- 

laree oaslrv clock with the *•'' H*ft>’ Hollingsworth, | allowed in the hospital and the'ble covered with an orange
hands ^ t  at midniffht suiTOun-1 Hose. Barb Brown, Linda >care during recuperation. There cfofh centered with a pyra-jphne Scott, BItha Morning, Cor-

I/------ -- — •  ̂ hospital extended care cantha arrangement. The home, della Swink, Dora Casey, Co-

, Loquat trees will not grow In 
Participating in the performing I juRy

arts program were Mrs. J. W.
Forney, pianist, of Borger; The 
Carol Lynn Singers of Amaril. 
lo with Lucy Mae Yannis, Rose
mary Oschner, Lucille Moore,
LaTrice Deane, Mary H i c k s ,
Mary Grace Parkinson, Sharon 
Howard, Emma Lou Steel, Da.

ded with brownies with orange 
icing and cookies shaped like 

.cats and pumpkins.
I' Guests were served orahge

'Garrett and Jean Franklin.

Comb Replaces Rollers
program for so many days with of Mrs. Tom Rose was the scene lene Carpenter, Mary Louise
a set allowance.

poui Ilf# •nm* oUier 4«> AUcA

f;T

bm\9•mueerneel wiuj t» btmnem rtom
UKMtSt iMky a to Jun# Ti* ^•u?# flr«C U> bufn#M<if iM ya*y b#fnv̂  |rfiu Mto mm ,outtoU. fl#*A )«ur mpU rsrpfwt- h rine 'ippnrtuAttiM for •r# pMktto# tlirrpfrofn

i Mil Jun# S to July 21*— Yfui •’# fam#4 tor butnf 4Mlb#'«*# thia aualtt) ran lumr tome prua-tie# and fnnd «-i|| iw aur# to carrytbrgiutli vrftli pAur r f F o r f H  Ut# aoctol. fun. until aom# oUior tim# l-E«Y (July a  to Auc 71) - Try to ftoA tho rauaa of tonaiora totwaon youand ataor-ataa and <to anmcihiDc ahnut It Show frtondtinaaa TMu wpt araW any afipnarfinn arbd ali uiU ba ftna acam 
t lR f.O  'Aug a  to -  nnd 'mit how baat to paMf>rm ihuoa duttaa• haad of you to that vnu ha%# ho atrlfa : uiih ro-Morhora Ba aura to improA# your haalth. Maka viuiAy mor# 9\Aeni Catuno aporu IIJBRA toft n  to Ort- at touilind mma and baing ktod to persona ymt lika i ran maka thia a Aory ff**̂ t«r̂ Ya day |

IS700. I-os Angeles. Calif For a

For pieoplel'f the meeting.
A tulip-shaped comb, called a needing care, but not needing j  —-----------------------

lshe^TpuJ»i;h .-n iey W c e ^  to> «»f> -A -I^ ^  hospitalized there U • R „ d  The News Classified Ads
Writ, t .  Abl,,. BO. r w o ' f .  Am”"*  «"• >  *'■' X  T r ?4BndlnR were Danny and Cathy curia or smaller pincuris

:a.i you desire. Pin7 and apray
sins of Paula Daugherty. »''fh ■ hairspray. Let dry and

Also assisting were Mr. and brush out. This is especially
Mrs l,eon Daugherty, Mr and ■ 8<xxl for '*omen who hate sleep-
Mrs. Frank Daugherty of Am-'ing at n‘ ’ ht with their hair in
arillo and Mrs. Vernon Cawthon , rollers.
and Jay Dean.

Natho, and Carol Lynn, dirtc-i 
tor and piano accompanist; and 
the piano ensemble of Amarillo 
with Marv Lou Stockdaic. Kath-

•aayl RENT RUG
S H A M P O O E R

wkmB L U E
L u s t r e

w»H- to woH... or tm n  onipoHnFAMVA MAAOWAAB CO.1M N. Cuylar MO 4-H41

imfrma r̂ lklMOt wrth yar#nns wnn — ---- ----- ------- - ------- - ^
ptuRprio* I personal reply, enclose a stamp. Daugherty from Amarillo, cou-

ed, self - addressed envelope.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu
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M*k* Ih* !fhatm lmyrtTt.4 
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eme wmi too nm i um

Ti ranav
pampa high nCHOOLMeat Lnar with lomata Sauro ATiipprd Patatnoa AppleBuiirioe Cnriith Poaa Pranut Suitor Cabo Bioad Butior

AOAKAT £ LKE JR HIGH Pmtn arana and Ham RplnarhProiKli Fitod PoUtooa Fruit JollnCOfwbrond Auttrr MilkPAMPA JUKIOA mCH Rmf Barbcua Builorod CornG'OOn Poaa Pruit CobWorHot RoUa Butirr MilkPTRPHEV F. A im s  Out kon Fnod Mcaii PotatnoaCmvy Groon Boana' Pinaappit • Aprirol CnbMor Broad BultOr MilkB. M BAKERMeal Ltaaf Enflith PoaaWwoot piMainpa ChoiWhom Balia ButUr
carverCountry Cnuatn Maat Balia Buiurotl Rtro Koaann Cahbaea Gbrrirtn Pirkloa .dtowpd PninotCombroae BiAlor Mi lkSAM HOCBTONBarbontad Hamburpora PIrhtoiFrmrk pFrIra Douebnu'aBroad Butior Plau or Chomlau MtUt

I Guests attending were Eddie 
Wilkie, Steve Heare, Jay John

Read the News Claaalfled Ads
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If you’re ready to buy, 
we’re ready to help

, A purchase as important as a home 
needs important planning. . .  the kind 
Security Federal has given High Plains 
families fo r  36 years. Our (experi
enced counsellors nt payments to your 
finjinces, rush your application through. 
(Since home loans are our main busi
ness and not “sandwiched in /’ you’re 
sure of a fast answer.) Closing costs are

S ecurity
Federal

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
the lowest...our pre-payment privilege 
can save you hundreds of dollars. 'Talk
to us any time about your home loan.

wM
evtmm BWNuki' OtviMNO

AUNIT l. STIILIy Vm« toiiitoof l#tftotoy
\ MIMMli UDIIAl SAVINOS 

A lOAN INtUIANCt COiratATION 
MOIIAl HOMI lOAN lANK lYSTIM

«  WEST M A N C I S  AND CRAY STREETS

11$ 4 .

r i c H a R O  d r u g  - ;
f>Bai toard »  P*Mga‘B NyBOflvm ftr T>ragt 

»  - MO 4-^747

(vt».'i.COLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANiCAL cONTtACTORS

-91S N. ftohart MO 4-74B1
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North Viet Nam r 
Political Official ' 
Defects-to US

PLBlKU. South Viet Nam 
tlfPI)—U.S authorities today 
were <iuestioning a North 
Vietnamese political commissar 
who decided the Communist 
Party Line w as do match for 
U S. artillery. .......

The cemmissar sought out an 
American unit and surrendered 
Sunday with' his documents. 
submachinegUD and aminuni* 
tion. .

He was identified as Lt. Lai

i n l y  w .

- -  A b o u t  

I V u p l e  -  -
I I'M r«*a«ta t*
] In or n u ll lt*m« about tfca
I oonalnea and so ln c*  o f ibaaaaa.vaa 
1 «  (lianSa for lacinal—  In taia I eoluaio.
I 1 *ladtaataa nald adrarUalae

Van Cu, 
Battalion,

25, of the 
101st North

American Business V̂ ômen’s 
Association will hold Its month, 
ly dinner meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in Jackson's Cafeter- 
ia. J. C. Hopkins will present 

Vietna. '

I

the program, a demonstration 
mese Regiment. He - was- -the Christmas centerpieces, 
eyes and ears of the North | t • •

Air coaditlouer covert, freel 
. 1,1 A u estimates, Pampa Tent and Awn.1

Omclals said th, disenchant-  ̂ 3̂ 7 ^  ^ ^,0  4-8541.*
ed Cu was a graduate of Nam 1 *  • • «
Dlnh Military academy in' , ,
North Viet Nam and trained in Kweptlonally good
political indoctrination in Red “  'e^*****^ ' I  i321 S. Cuyler. Bedding, dishes, j

children's and adults clothing, i
plus toys and gift items •Pampan Slightly 

Hurt in Wreck
A 61-year-oId Pampa man, 

Edward Qay Fagan. 321 Sunset, 
was treated and released fiopi 
Highland General Hosoital to
day, following a car-pickup col
lision early this morning

Registered German Shephard.
puppy, 3 months old 125. MO 5- 
3588 *

TAKING A BRIEF BREAK —  BritLsh Prime Minister rtarold Wilaon, trying to put the 
problems of Rhodesia out of his mind for one day, joias his wife, Mary, at London's 
Paddington Station as they prepare to board a train to take them to Cardiff for a 
family wedding. Miss Marjorie Wilson, second from left, and Giles Wilson, the prime 
minister's son, also made the trip. Wilson arranged to have an RAF plane-standing by 
at the Cardiff airpori in ca.se he had to get back to London quickty.

Soldiei
(Couttiibea From Page 1) 

football field. A small creek 
. flows lazily through the mea- 
idow from a slight rise at one

other side it was

Princess Margaret 
Charms Hollywood

Miss Judy Tarrant, 13-year-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs T.

IH. Tarrant of 1000 HuffRd. re- 
.\ccording to Highway" Patrol. c«*ved a personal telephone 

man'Paul Geiser. Fagan was! Friday evening from the “ »«*• the
traveling west on highway 60 « « " .  The call, made from Uv-I ^ "
three-quarters of a mile east of wpool. England, was the result LOS ANGELES <UPI» — department store forwirce-quanrrs 01 a nine east 01 ......... ,i.,« growth thickening into tungle'o.:____ m ...— . . .  ______ ._______ .
Pampa when
with a pickup

Geiser s j ^  CTOper  ̂waT at-i*«ch ‘'Beatle”  for two and ona- “ Pirating 11 ^om  'Beverly Hills dinner party that ■ U f t i i v h . r .

turn when the collision oc-. ’  • *  ‘  ‘ "The whole goddamn wo « l - L . ? A : _ i ‘* ‘̂L - o f  Snowden will vfsit the

|Klan Parade In 
ISupport of US 
Viet Nam Policy '

AUSTIN (UP11-  Nearly 100 
Ku Klux Klansmen. .'•1 of Uiem 
wearing hoods and robes, pa
raded to tlie state Capitol Sun 
day in supixNt of U.S. troops in 
Viet Nam drawing tlie biggest 
crowd .since the night Presklent 
Johnson was elected 

But no one could hear the, 
speeches supporting U S policy |, 
that follow^. University of 
Texas students turned the Klan 
meetisg into a huge pep rally. 
The klan speakers were 
drowned out by the din 

Royce McPhail of Crockett, 
Tex., state kleagle (leaden oC 
the Texas Klans and George; 
Otto of Houston, march leaders,' 
said the rallv was in reaction. 
to an Oct. _17 march by ,Stu- j 
dents for a Democratic ^ i e t y  
fSDSl against U.S. involvement 
in Viet Nam.

"We wanted fo let tlie public 
know we did back our govern-! 
ment s policy in Viet Nam." 
McPhail said, "and I believe 
we accomplished our purpose in 
this march."

The Klansmen did not have a 
parade permit ?o ttiey. stayed 
on sidewalks. The crowd was so 

brief f*'**̂ *̂  f*® Elan security guards

,58TH
VEAB
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Pope Murder 
Trial Begins 
Second W eek,

; LINCOLN. Neb. (UPIl—Th#’ 
'courtroom battle between a 
I prosecution striving for a death 
sentence for a bank robbery 

! murder defendant and a de- 
ifense committed to an insanity 
I plea went into its second week 
I today.
I At stake is the life of Duane 
jEarl Pope, a 22 year old 
former college football player 

I charged with slayings of three 
I persons during the $1,500 rob- 
*bery of the Farmers Satte 
Baok in Big Springs, Neb., last 
June 4.

U.S. Dist. Atty, Theodore C. 
Richling indicated last week 
when he began his parade of 
witiiesfes that be would try to 
paint a picture of a cold 
blooded mass killer

He said the details of the 
hank holdup, the bloodiest in 
recent history, were necessary 
even though Pope had signed a 

j so-called judicial admission of 
the Slayings and the robbery.

hi, car collided I°< Tarroni’f  wlrnirg lliot il''™ tlIl"fhiIS'°,idl.“ S  Ma'Sarel «nd husband tour ol a Bri«,h toads display. I " " ” ' ' '  '’ *^ .., '" '1 .'" " ':
driven by llullah'pl«ic lb the ■ far Bca. ^  Lort Saassdea charmed Hally.| „  \  Pcri-cdad lb , Maas,

►r 61 Pampa contest and she talked to ®n tne fourth was a line oi ®®<J s own royalty at a *wank>
c " - p . " r * r ,  a ,.ia .cb  ■■Bc.llc- tar Iw . ami aaa. » P - r «  " «  •' r ^ a a ' l d i r a t

THE SIMPLE LIFE —  ,M.'At 
the now Barbara Luna, the 
beauty who gave oomph to 
the vamp role in "Ship of 
Fools." Once a .social butter
fly on the lioll.vwood scene, 
Barbara went back into her 
cocoon and emerged as a

#  Britain
tContInueu From Page 1) 

which accused the British 
leader of having closed the door 
on the Rhodesian question.

".No doors are being closed 
by m e.' Wilson said in

curred.

Quofations 

Sfock Market

Airlift

The
Kim Wheetley, son of Mr. and u _ / ' »  * cream Alfred Mitrhenrk'i «iw

|Mrs. R. E. Wheetley of "T iit*^  j Richardson of^ -„_„„,? fii,- 'n «  -  nirtv aiv^n thriller "The Torn Curtain,"! to# io .» \ v tiri.k m«ikri' Deer recentlv was initiated in- , « , .capital s elite at a party given , ,  , , . *. n , ■uucsbibihi mr fiirn’curti ii, parm>«-
. 'Bahimore, Md., the company u ‘  honor at ^ e  Bistro ***''* another British ««i., «, srhr«...i,r B-inwto Ph lEta Sigma. naUonal ho-i _r>_u..«r« ® nonor at me aiiest Julie Andrews and Paul *.jeom m ander The VeeCee were by b«r close friend ,Am».ic.n rn ..

in the trees, in the grass and tv« .iti. s iNewriiaq> Miss Andrews also Tobrex.
IttS 1*1(CoaUaued Prom Page 11 inorary organizatibn for men, at ' "  

freeing the prisoners if the the University of Texas in Aus. jBliarman Douglas iaM».wtoid u .r  niahi. ,«irtv
United States could obtain the*tin. Eligibility i| based on s c h o - 1 T h e  royal couple > left the _______^  y-
release of revolutionaries in Ustlc atUinmenti made during * * ^ “^ * ‘ - *h®rUy before 3 a m. .
***!H!/̂  c***" •'̂ ” '** '̂^*" *̂*** the freshman year, requiring a . i i.nt-nant > nlaioon I m p O U n d c d  D o Q S

The State Department had no minimum grade-piint average?*^®"'’ AmTng the motion • picture ^
official comment on the note.jof 2.5. Wheetley. a sophomore I f * * * " ; , f l ! ® *  w celebrities at the popular J q  B e  A u c f l O O e d

U.S. view in the past has drama education major at t h e , F r e n c h  restaurant were Grego-. .
been that there u no connection university, U working for the ^  'n d  J! ry Peck. Fred Astaire. Natalie! An auction sale of Impounded
between thU Cuban proposal drama department and has been! , , **iWood,  Dorothy McGuire. Jim-, dogs will be held at 1 p.m. .

stM'iou.s > ouMK lady who has ' suggesting the new round of 
learned to "appixviate the (ap,, 
simple thi|iK.s in Ijfe I do a j  ^
lot of reading and studying. t j,gQ Salisbury, the Rhodesian

! capital.
An agreement of sorts 

reached during the Salisbury 
I talks broke apart last week.

InrlkiFhpm iVrH 
Oil*) ftirr iXanrM iKlfWII

: EUalmtn KnsfBk .  Tord RipfiMr
iGFriFtal Mfiltrt .(iulf 01 
' Goodyaar

Nigeria Elections 
Spark New Wave 
O f Lawlessness

i MANll.A ly P I) — Seventeen 
violent deaths, including seven  ̂
in a battle with remnants of the( 
Communist Huk

Legal Publication

and the refugee problem. U.S., , warded a Laboratory Theater! * " " * , ” * lay behind a log stewart. Frank Sinatra *nd Tuesday at the city dog pound. j.VrnnM.
officials continued to hope,! Scholar shin * directed Notice has been nosted that
however, that Castro eventu^y i  •  •  •  ”  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '  ‘ P * ’  ' ' “ * ’ * " *
would permit unconditional eva
cuation of political prisoners.

Officials expected at least 
100.000 Cubans to coma to this

Downtowa Bible Class will be
gin the study of the Book of 

I Romans when the group meets |

Ibis platoon in repelling the Viet 
!Cong His father is an Air 
Force Colonel.

Medals For Some on old and dear
at 7;30 pm . tomorrow in First, *** ®'* ® ,̂**i* " ’5", ^ “ 'icomedian Danny Kaye

country over a period of y**™'national Bank Coffee Room. 1 Richardson signaled out to be 
under the open-end agreement 
They said the United States 
stood ready to receive 35,000 to 
50.000 0 year for as long as 
they wish to con e a|yl Ca.stro 
will let them

Mia Farrow
Princess Margaret danced ;|f owners do not retrieve the 

with television's Dr. Kildare, i (jogg by paying pound and Vac-t»>»mn-k on 
Richard Chamberlain, and with ctnalion fees, four of them will Trui-a

friend, (oid to the highest bidder.® WVMindwHit*

c it a t io n  OT eU.OLICATION 
TMS s t a t s  os  TEXAS 

Tm >11 p*r»,>fi» lni«r*»i*<l '« il'»movement,; I-'*'“ I* "  a««». ii#,****^ no.
'i fk l  I'oiiBiv *'«url. (ir*v ('minix.

vv sent a wave of tension through. .Tn ** v^m* j«ik«i.*n117. Uii ih# numl»«rdM| unrt-,* out the Philippines today on the -tm* fn«i o« u.* «ih <i«y of n«»-,* ' rn«l,*r. I»*', h*r »»rifl*<1 forKT ,eve of the presidential election, rinxi .*uimi*ni of •■m ■'«j
4B -  .... . rr*I>ir-IB ••'»< •• A l-» ••:|I'A»- .More than 8 million riltpinos an.i ,-io».i ■•■•i mm »ppnr»ni h«

‘ ,  ll»>hiiri*-l from hri tm-<B, are exi>e<ted to vole Tuesday to .4«irt ippii,a<i.m «iii h* h»*.A • a 
ir -  choose between President Dios- ^

recommended for a Silver Star.
Rsbvsitter seeded MO 4-4259 others were medics. f^*i'pt,^y irrivM  with Rosalind

after S ^  m.* ’ * , mortally wounded end ^  Uxi ’ »  ‘ here
* I bleeding to death, continued to ; .invited b y ! d®** '»'dl be destroyed

5>'. dado Macapagal ^nd Senat? ii>» of im <i»»b from d« •
. pjwA*. an/l tKfAA /vf (Mnm |A03« . • F CrOlnanQ IVISrCOS. ^  m n n \ *  Hs# 3l»rt rt**’ No\^tti-

u «u 'T *. lew. AMel CSOX̂ r «nO I n r f f  tAUhm tutiirh Ih#*# mmiHI |»aN«ilks«w4.nurli' nunsliHatA Waul IHCi. 4*ouu;y Cuurtboii*«Elizabeth Taylor and bu$oana_|j^ ^  breeds are up for sale rsmu.iUiM
Richard Burton also attended ' rr.„w i.All are males 

If  there are

I crawl from man to man.

Viet W ar
(CoaUaned Fratn Page 1)

Some marble-top fur- helping the wounded .lthoug»; J * '"  ‘^ 2 * * 1 , ' " " "  n  • Cl a J
niture. See at 325 Doyle.* ^e knew he would be dead **’ .̂ 4 ^  A l f o m ,  O o v iS  E U c te d

IV » f i -  •’*"’ **** !««• • ensemble.^Wemea ef the .Moose wiu continued to nurse others, 1 One departing guest laid, "it
meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow m ignoring the intense fire, until was • swinging party.’ ’ Several,ooVothy'Davi7 were crowned';,J?rr' "* -"*  ’•’ *̂

rnnlclln l.lf»ICulf Uf* KU 
•ill Amri Cmp.the |<*1hi*Uar l«ifp «
Ky (*AAt Lil*NbI Old Lkv#Natl rM Ijf# 
JHlPTBonKepub S'Btl l..f* *<nuthl4M»d l«»f»
Sn M>bt Î tf# r«b«i( CnrpN«f i;«t

_  ,  _  .  Wo«iSeniors Dou£ Altom a n rrmhi'̂ if
School King, Queen

near Hanoi Sunday, but the’ Moose Lodge Hall for initiation u and died ..la  ik-  nri»-e.« >nd . .
•Hot parachuted into the sea 'of new members. i m :  ***A <he Pampa

Fire Inflicts 
Heovy Domoge

and was rescued by American 
crews.

An attack on one Rusaian _ _ _  
supplied aurfaca-to-air (SAM) e . Browning. MO 9-9W1.* 
missUa site and nearby support 
facility took place only 22 miles 
southwest of Hanot. The other 
raid was 32 miles southeast of 
the Red capital

Both rocket sites were 
"blasted off the map." a U.S. 
spokesman said, and a massive ported 
secondary explosion was seen 
at the missile- support base.
PiloU of the F105 Thunder- 
chiefa and F4C Phantoms 
knocked out two spans of a 
nearby railroad bridge.

The other medic, Pfe Robert her husband wer« "delightful
iK , l T .  1*. 0(  R ushvin ,. Ind . ' ch « rm li,» ”  nUhl Cdrltlval Saturday r , , ,  t 1i» N>*i r la u ft lrd  Ada |c ,m p a ie r. In IWI

N«d Iw. .ap.ria«ad baantl-contlnuad .orUns »"U1 j^i Thrlr lltnerary Jo^y call, lor .̂ ha
and I  Visit to a Beverly Hills

j -  , - .........  • — -  ,

'••'•Hhird-party candidate. Sen Raul : f*’ , '
Manclapus, i* eiv^n no chance ah in ••w

I. ,  ,  /. arf hervHj trt •piM'br .wfor*
!Of election . laan«l llonmabU t’mirt ftt uiUI ■
1‘ rei.il- tint# »R4i plas • ‘̂Mi cr^htlippine elections ore tradl-  ̂ «rtitrM an«»*»r - k
tiohally violent affairs but the .piai-Aiimi . iioaim ih»T s«*»r. t* ao 
nationa, police sav that even th* offi.*c a«i».-AiUr« thu wnt
though there have already been
42 killings associated with^'lm munA.I*. »i«r«.f mak* 4ya
politics Since the campaign <:iv-n upa*r ms han,| anA »h. S*al
nnenad In laniiarv this has ‘-®"" •'J .opened] in January, mis ti,i. ih* ith Aay at .ar.

»  been a relatively "quiet” ' a n. iw-
election They noted that 85 ;M;rk‘*.f‘''!'h.‘ cmimr rpuru

'died in the la.st presidential «irav •■..imi* T*»a.
B W«ndA t an»r. I»#pu(fXrtt « IM:.

l.'»S i

ciant. Cloise's Beauty Salon. llSi passed out from heat
exhaustion. He awoke a few ------ . ,  the last of many events at the,
minutes later and continued, and we couldn't go back. W e.carnival. Booths were set up by | 

all clubs at the school.crawling beneath the whining couldn't move. If you moved,
bullets, to do what he couM for that’s where they picked up They were chosen by th«j 
the wounded vour body.”

....................... ............... ...... ..............."I didn’t see anyone shooting ' Ri^ardsoft's Tnew and t h e : ^  ----------------------------------I
Heavy damage to one room at Kerr said later. "I was men of Charlie Company took ' ---------------------------------------------!

/* '̂AI11 said was: ^

Show me a filter that r ^ l y  delivers taste  and I ’ll eat my h a t ."
.............

and household contents was re 
by

fringes and in the

{ rox'W ruRKDOM 5rrw»r4rR* *
•I R4Tr.R

f»l#nhant I  mnWn fib 40 p r̂ o
I' By rsn io r tn 10 rvtitc per va««k.

This Week's

S P E C I A L

of
grass of the meadow when the ss»* prr s nvmtM ii««a p»r • nMmiw ■ 

medical Viet Cong broke contact about
w e r e  Siee* >nr Br man huIMAb RTZ IIS I . W »tr r*Ar RInsI* mVT * Aaily IS I i r*nu Auaday IMMIbIwA A«Ar »\r«a« ;

evacuated' .^I'dawn broke, a h e l i c o p t e r ^  ^y.'S.T^P.ST^’' t̂ I ^

Pampa firemen f h t  P « m p i  • ■ U g llflW

m  E i J k r  ®* * **"• •* seemed like I would just get got There were 75 Viet Cong 
thM P.m ft. Fir. P*t®hed up and they bodies counted In the forest

.‘°u»"“.irVrJ?;; i x v ™ '
Sunday about 1:20 p.m. The
home is owned by Garnet Poole, dark. More b o d i e s

probably could have been saved | dragged away, 
if we could have
him But we couldn't because took me to the other side of the wo 4 *11 
of the fire. He died mostly of meadow to join in the Ist-ot Murh t i n
shock." battalion of the 12th Cavalry

It was 11 a m. when Bravo Regiment 
Company was pinned down. > As we walked along, planes 
They had been ambushed b y . and artillery blasted tha area 
possibly two battalions of North | just in front of us We marched 
Vietnamese troops. The Com. 1 for five miles. Most of the way. 
munisti were fresh. They had we walked through spots of 
clean- uniforms, good weapons. | graoa and underbrush still 
(rienty of food apd medical { burning from strikes by the

Good Tu.s., Wed., Thurs. 

Nov. 9. 10. II

Tenderloin Trout
Served in a Bosket 

With Texas Toost 

Tarter Sauce, and 

French Fries'*

I supplies,
"We had,to stay and fight it 

out." Richardson said.
At 1 p.m., two hours after the 

;ji£hting, started. Charlie Com
pany of the same battalion 
fnoved in to help. The company 
entered the smaller maadow 
that adjoined the one where 
Bravo 
down.

warplanes and 105 mm. howitz- 
ers.

One of the flank platoons was 
attacked by an apparently 
crazed Montagnard mountain 
woman

She had a machete and ran 
toward the troopers waving it

Missing your Pampa Daily 
Newt? Dial .MO 4-2525 before 
7 p m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun
days.

IS MIT

LUCKY
STRIKE

JiUers

TRY NEW LUCKY STRIKE FILTERS

Here’s no mud in your eye
UNCOIM-MSBCUBV OfVlSmN

above her head and swinging. 
Company was jpinned: the blade wildly. For a minute 
More Communist gun- or two. the soldiers looked at

ners opened up on them her incredtikxisly Then one of' 
"There was nothing we could them shot her in the stomach, 

do,”  said Sgt. Paul E. Kay of She dropped the machete. 
Kokomo, Ind. "When Charlie | Someone called for a medevac 
Company got hit we couldn’t go 1 helicopter but she died before it 
forward to link up with Bravo, i got there. We marcl^d on.

Cheese Sandwich 6.111.4 29c 1 Asthma Formula Prescribed

Caldwell's 
Drive

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart M O  4-260)

Most By Doctors—>AvaiIable 
Now Without Prescription

Stops Attacks ia Minutas . . .  Roliaf Lasts for Hours!
B»* TmS. B.V. (Sm M I—TIm aitbma farmala praaeriaaS aiara Uian aap •Uiar ky aeef ra for thalr privata patlanta ia new availakla t« aithma ■afferart witkaat prtaerlption.MaSlcat taata pravaS tkfi fannala ■tape aiUima attacka ia miautaaana tivaa keart a# fraadom fraw ractir- raara af painfat aatkma ipaimi.Tkia farninla ia la a#r»ctivt that It la tha phyikiana’ laaAins aathma PTMrriptMK — ta aaft wk»n aaaA a* 
dirartad that saw It <aa ka aald-

withaat praKrIption la matt atatai 
—in tiay taklata called Prtaia(an«0. 
Theta PrIaiatana Taklata apaa 
btonehial takaa, Itaaan taaaettian, 
ralia*a last aarvaat taniiaa. All 
withaat painfal lajactlSat.

Tha aacret la- Primatana ramhlnai 
S madielna* (In fall praarriptinn 
■ trancth) faand ninit Vffartlva in 
ranhlnttinn far aithmt dfitraia.

Se lonk farward ta ilaap it  nishl, 
and fiaadaw Iraai aatboM tpatm^

Unique windshield wipers adjust even to mud splash.
-Set sweep tnleoals from 2 to over 10 seconds, for a drî l̂e 
or a downpour. Standard on most 1966 models For safety ■ 
and.convenience, as well as style, you move ahead with

in the Lincoln Continental tradition

B I L L  H A R R I S  L l l S € O L I S « M E R r i J R Y .  IN iC .
Pampa, 'P x̂as

West of Price Rood on Borger Highway
West .State Highway 152 MO .5-2S.1B

. L(NCOcn Mcacuirv 0»vi$iOm o r '
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Free kits

V«». THI» UEW 
*UtT ift JU S T  

WHAT 1 V« 
K E s l UlO«c »«A 
f o r - '  « i*HT  
C O LO R-d oor
M A TERlA L-evERV- 
THtLiO/ 1 ftOOdMT 
rr LW5ELF w it h  I map

80V h e  IOJOW5 HOWTO .
HURT A  6i)V. DOSEH'T Htf 

I s u m  W l»H I HAP TH' 
LOOT FOR A CLASSY SU IT 
LI<E TM A T -S U T A L L  I 
HAVE IS E H ^ d H  R3R A 
HAIR OR SRATBS. A 

, HOCKEY STICK, AMP 
A b a s k e t b a l l .'

? L\.L \

YEAH-AW ME 
WITH BARELY 
ENIOUSH TO 
BUYAROdO 
s t i c k , AM AIR 
RiKLB, AMPA 
TDSOddAW

THE V\OCKlMd BiROS I I ' •

O U .T î aT  N £ W  BCflT I
SCHOOL HIAS IVAE SO  KE/

- f  L U S T E  R E D  /

M B A9 CBD M ff N  
F O R  M Y pw cyje’ 
NUMBER AMD I   ̂
B t  A N K tD  ( X l T j i

OCTB BOARDING B O rSB WHh Majer Hoopel

S O ,.
■ WMATRE 

TOU CX>MG 
N O W ?

M

‘ ‘ " ' P

VOUWiRB-LUClO''AT
IE YOO'O_ A th a t  / '

^/ORFHIO
fo s»  

ncnt
OFF
TOO
soon'

' B iB N  TA K- 
>INS A^IR 
I YOO’O BE 

TdUKiHd 
' COAET-TO- 
COAST— IN

P8RS0N '

I r«BS B* h|A >M

- n  n r . - 11̂ □ - x u i m

h p e t e T T L
Ivous SON 
16  CKv im G'*

M Y
S O N *

_ VVANT TO  ^  YEAH. ^  
VOUB Share ; BUT WHAT 

IN BR'NG'N& t a  WAS TW,S M.M UP CO N TJ^  TO DO 
YO U  * t WiTM IT*

I H/VE HIM FROM 0 OCLDCK
;n the morning until I
PUT HIM TO BED AT 
8 OeUXX «M the 
E\'ENING.

U

s o  ON A 50 -50  BASIS,]
hes yours from -  —'
8 PM. TO 6  A M

..iA3OR,Y0U'Vt 40T TKE 
FlNA^ ANSWER TO T aE 
UTTER PROBLEM— THB 

'b x p l o o in s . n o n -   ̂
r e t u r n a b l e  PRlNKfR.'
A FEW YEARS Of SHORT . 
F U S E S  AND HBAYY <, 
CNARSB* a n d  VJB- 
COULP «EB  TH E HldH^ 
WAY BIU.BOARO S 
AdAiN OMtR OWN

S ack TO 
TU B  0.0  
PRAWIN6 
BOARD

S h o r t  R ib s

J  Ju?T < iuJPA li3£e!
loooTiJisyTnar
9<iN| i &

Lm
ON X5U U ^A COAT

W W  J W fK -^  BU TTiXH XK?

/ SC7AW
---- ---------- —V. W ^-
;a A5C _ ' 3-> N ' “ -C S 5

®"CS eS.

2

»»' .1

<aA .

, VA<; TN A  -A 3 
C '-s 0 ’ - iS =  TA
v\o- l : m t  c c-c t

I H e * ; 1 3  5k  *
\  GJ* A aeo/*
V  ON

, s o v « 3a ' S \  >■,
! ’  S - 3- 0 -* \ > .
'•■ T ' MA<c A '  ^

L>k m :

/ » -!

TV»EV OUGHT
TO KICK y o u
OFF THE
P t W E T *

Iir •! T l »  CER-jUlC1«i& ̂ 0«N OUT
« • [  REMKr. sum r u  F«RBTtmo«.oav, 

m rr FDR RBiiCB V mform tfcr that Ti«y lom« p  
TO chabtwsiR r— r - — r "* ^  CAB MFMA Ewnerr 
•ORP0 MBRE:

M  n »  M *AUH Mt. aMKMf 
R B /: TO COS-

JUST M TIIMf \ TO MB
TOOBMTSYV i l l lB R
MB FOR THB

ClKTAlWlV^Sn TtA A TSE TTlJa rfl VOlRb 
SWMAPS T I «  COMM# FB rH M  TO BOMB- 
OVW PBC ISIW il 0MB RHO R fSL «ADLY 
lIMOMTHAVf YOU'
ANNOyWS HER-

H IA IA T U C U L H IM J IU .  _
T>SkT l * r  W W B tH  HIM AOAN 
AFTB3 TVe WtY CBPPY TlfiFCP 

HM» OUT r n o  TVS fSQKT ?  •

I  MEAN WHAT NOCNAME RD 
sexj (JIVE A CWV NAMED

I  HEMEANCaEAHTP 
PBEFEO  AMERICA, JEM.rn s^ ?TO R T O rn c 
AND rtaMMne; t m  H i s

rr« ALSOtxoYY.' covraNSur 
VEB r e a l  NAAS ROR SOME REASON 
___HSSCM r  B 7BMP XIRNPOUT.I

N Q  B t r r r
CAWflLAV

’A ^ e u A ^ la ^ a y
OAOV/F

e\yBC^Boo/e> A  
o z r n c  N £> w ^ o *M B

' 5 1 -

//•A J

you at NEW 
HCRE AECNT

YOU P

“ i j u s r  
IT i n t o  
l i s  e n d  
O F  TH E <

b u s in e s s

•I’X
!

• <'1̂ '^  o ’ rv ,Q  f  ^

> X SURE Fla y ed  hec k w h en  y ib ...b u t  it s B B H T ljf  WHyTHOLMB

f

I  STUCK PR. NOrTASOTTA J B TB C T ON 
WITH A HYPO FULL OP yTHK OeUTlB

FAR MORE B tiF fiE L Y
va o u s THAN on auz

tONfl GUZ’S  BRAIN r< « X T O R  HAB EVER THOueHT OF j
SERUM , DIDN'T 1? J f  U E N  O UITE

^ ^ TER EO TN G  J
lE iK ie ... ^ ^o ^

o
X

J a . '
-

— _ T > r y 1

_ I  WONDER 
HAPPENED _ 
ERJZ, AMVTMR^f

m ll- S

ALU THEE M EN 
ARE HERE, 

MR. GRANITE.'

I  LL BE 
RICH T  
OUT.'

/ ^ O i O H . l  OONY t h in k  ^  
THIS YEA R S BONUS IS GOING I ~ 

TO AMOUNT TO MUCH .' y

O

“J

PWOF. RtVERA.OO^ 
'fOU FiBLVERy BTTTR 

TOWRW> CUBA?

IM YC a iN TRyi 
M a rrsiO E..

JECTTVEty

NO I JUST M R  THAT CONOi
: SO BAD THAT THE VYRM6 MEN 

oar INTO R o w ». i t s  happened 
MAHy TIMES THROUSH HISTORY.

I'VE LEARNED TH» MUCH.FBOMMY Z 
OWN BOM. rr OOBBNT FAY •« JJOGB 

. a m txm /OR n t  A Ptw ur BY rv f

I

T‘7 ttro iC T u tn n sA 'm oom c  
m ^ m t N  SMB sAtP Tm rs tm t>  

mm jktujKm

OW , HOW  I  E M V Y 'Y  
Y O U .. .H A V lN ( S /  

V O U R  O W N  
P E R S O N A L  B O V  

.F R I E N D

^ A R E  y ^ U  K ID D IN O l

O a n  w a ls m ,
DIXIE'S BOX 

FPiFWO, OBJECTS 
70 MM TAK/N5  A 
JOB AS JfPEMy'S 

AiO AND  
RESfARCHfR —  
DIXIE IS70 a m  
HEP ANSWf R 

THIS MOBNIHO- 
MEANWHILf/ 
SMS FINOS  

ELY5HA 
AWAKE AND 

RfM ORSCFOL- 
« . #

p T l 7 T i B 5 m i i i i f j | '  A s j
'"^WELl.BOOO M ORNINO.l Ni«H 

C H Itp — HOW ARE YOU y  IT'S 
D A Y?

A _
ONER,

A D
'.^ lu T
ISN'T 
IT ?

IT c e r t a in l y  
IS ALL OVER AND 
WHAT J^P P E N E D  „ 
IS JUST OUR SECRET.' 
WE HAVE BEEN IN 
TOUCH WITH _YDUR
f a m il y  a n d  T h e y  
ARE WAITINS FOR 
you TO TO M E 
HOM“

• NOVA HOW ABOUT ^  
SOME BREAKFAST? 
a n d  I WOULDN'T 
BE SURPRISED IF

s o m e t h in ® e l s e
W AS'COQ KIN® '
d o w n s t a ir s -

TH A N K S 
AGAIN/ ,

D IX IE ------ <
YOU'RE MY

FRltRST^NO
ALWAYS WIL

IK
HEU jO, JO SCfH ...  HOW AirE >CU 
FEELIN 'T ... ANN BOUNDED 90 
NATURAL...UKE SHE IMQS 
IN THE SAME ROOM 
WITH ME/AN* T E U  It 
A LL ABOUT JOANNie 
AN'BUDDY..

JOSEPH... pyou 
THINK YOU AN'ANN 
COULD COME HOME POE 
AMTTLiVISrrTOI 
.fBlEineNAYIN'A 
FAIELY FWrrVBO 
we CAN.

C(
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Bowling

4 ar<iM Lanei Ladiei
fir it  Place: Kyles Shoe Str. 
Team Hi Game: Go-Jets Ser

vicing. LaBonita Beauty 
ihop, *48.

Team HI Series; B&R TV 8: 
Aprli«n^“« ' 2725. 

inJ. Hi Game: Rita Steddum,
200

Harvesters Idle; Monterey 
To Test Plainview Friday

Monterey can clinch the 3-4Ai marks and all Monterey has to
ind Hi Series: Rita Steddum, l''nday night If do is win one of their two r*«

,»» • ithe Plainsmen can whip Plain.|maining contests. They play
Lone Star League i^e BuUdogi visitjLubbock at Lubbock in the final

First Place; Tex E v a n ^ .....
~ Wpp<

6-11 for the season and Mon- open date and Saturday Cap.

Hi Team Series;/Be. Pipper,! The Plainsmen belted Palo 
*-------* Duro, 2M Friday night to ad-2540.

Hi Team G a 
Drug. 903.

Hi Ind. Series 
dres. 1*9.

le: Richard vance their conference mark to 
6- 0.

Aileen Cliil- Their nearest rivals, Amaril- 
• lo and Tascosa, both have 4-1-1

Hi Ind. Game; Dot Osborne, j --------
525, I (3-4A Season

terey is 7-1. —  rock at Palo Duro play at Dick
Tascosa stayed in a tie for stadium,

second with a 19-0 victory over
game of the season. Caprock Saturday afternoon. Cav-rock lost their second

Amarillo stayed close and! Friday the Sandies play at straight to Tascosa and are 
looked like the best in the Lubbock and Tascosa Journeys i now 3-4 in league play. Lubbock 
league with an easy 41-() de- to Borger. |is now 4.2 and Palo Duro is
cision of Pampa. Amarillo Isi In other action Pampa has an '3-3.

y r

Sunrise League |Team
First Place; Wing’s Antenna Monterey 

hio. Two. Amarillo
Hi Ind. Game; Ina Reading, Lubbock

200. Tascosa

W L T Ave. 0pp. i
7 1 0 23.7 7.8
6 1 1 23.0 4.5
6 2 0  21.3 12.8 
5 2 0 19.7 13.7
4 4 1 16.3 13.3
3 5 0 8.0 12.0
3 5 0 8 0 20.7

Green Bay Offense Goes 
Sour; Detroit Wins, 12-7

I
V

X-

if >

Conference

By United Phess International I Gambrell with a 59 yard | drubbed boston 23-7, Oakland 
Something has gone sour in'scrnring pass with 37 seconds. walloped Houston 33-21 and

0 7.8 19.5 the Dairy State and it isn’t the remaining to give St. Louis a New York shaded Kansas City
0 7.6 26.1! milk 21-17 victory o6«r Pittsburgh, [ 13-10.

It’s the Green Bay Packers, Dallas outscored San Francisco John Hadl. who threw both

EVENED-IJP —  Maury Youman.s (781 of the Dallas Cowboys, left, had a not-.so- 
friendly greeting for quarterback Bart Starr of the Green Bay Packers: Not to oe out
done, Packer end Willie DaVis 187) gave the same treatment to Dallas quarterback 
Craig Morton (14).

Hi Ind. Series; Ina Reading. Caprock 
573 Palo Duro

lii Team Series; Joe Flsch- Plainview 
ei. 1268. Borger

Hi Team Game: Hardin and Pampa 
.Roth No. 2. 452.

Harvester Women's League Team
First Place: Allen’s Well Scr- Monterey

Amarillo
Hi Ind. Game: Dot Osborne, Tascosa 

2ifl. Lubbock
Hi Ind. Series: Dot Osborne, Palo Duro.

537 Caprock >
Hi Team Game; Fleetwoods. Plainview

878  ̂ Borger i a u » ./ ia.a:minus-z yaras passing «no ur anu n-nu me u.m  u. ^ay night if they handle a good (1.3l in is. conference conte.st In the 5-B conference Groom
Hi Team Series: Fleetwoods, Pampa 1 6 0 7.4 14.4'yard* rushing. second consecutive loss. Bruce Western Division with a 8-1-2 Memphis team. ; The other 2.A conference vull try to clinch at least a tie

2498 _ , ^ Games This Week: , Baltimore took over first Maher’s interception of a re^rd. ............... ] The Bucks (4-01 host Mem- game finds Wellington at Cla- for the conference chamnion-
Harveatrr Mixed Uague Pampa. open; Lubbock at,place in the West by outlasting Hornung pass set un the field The Bills eliminated Boston ph,* (2-2i in a game that can rendon in the last game of the shib when the T.gers host FoL 

First Place; Shamrock Prod- Amarillo; Tascosa at Borger; Chicago 2^21. and trank By*n g®*l from the Eastern Division race ^imer give the Bucks the cham- season for the two teams. ;lett (3-li a tg/m still in the

irence i its the wreen nay t'acaeri, uauas ouiscorea san rranciacu jonn naui, wno mrew mun ^ i i  a x i ^ i i i n  i ki  C | ^  L JT
W L TAve. 0pp. whose only offense lately has 39-31, Minnesota wliipped Loa touchdown passes to Lincoln, A M r  I W l N o r i l r  IIN o l o M  I
6 0 0 21.2 9.4 been to National Football Angelea 24 -13 and the Washing- also tossed a 45-yard scoring

1 22.5 4.21 League fans in Wisconsin, their ton Redskins upended the New bomb to Paul Lowe, the AFL’s
York Giants 23-7. leading rusher.

Detroit scored on a 13-yard F’lrst Place
field goal by Wayne Walker and The Chargers, boasting ’ the

1 19.6 11.7 i home state 
0 16.0 9.6; Detroit knocked Green Bay 
0 7.0 9.3 J out ol first place irt the Western

Bucks Shoot for 2-A Title Friday
0 13.0 14.2, Conference of Ihe NFL Sunday, a safety with less than four leapie;s highest scoring offense ^eer can wrap up the try to end it all on a happy season by Shamrock a n d
0 9 1 16.5112-7, an dlimited the Packers to)minutes to play to break a 7-7 and stingiest defense r e m a i n ^ 2.A champton.ship Fri. note when they host McLean While'Deer.
0 9.7 15.51 minus-2 yards passing and 70 tie and liand the Packers their comfortably In first place In the pjgj]| h they handle a good (l-3i in a- conference conte.st

a fumble, a pjonship or leave them in a tie 
and a pass ^ith Wellington (3-l> if the Sky

The Bucks ran their season running for tlw title, 
record to 9-0 last week with a Wheeler is idle and looking

T h a

ucts Co. Kiamvicw at Monterey; Satur- and Jim Brown accounted for scored in the second period on by converting
Hi Team Series: McNeil Pro- day, Capnick Vs. Palo Duro. six touchdowns in Cleveland’s I one-yard plunges by Detroit’s blocked punt

duce, 1938. - I R^aults Last Week: Amarillo 38-34 triumph over Philadelphia| Joe Don Looney and Taylor. jinterceotion Into scores. Pete sockets can get by Clarendon 46-0 trouncing of Canadian (0-9) for Groom to be upset
Hi Team Game; McNeil Pro- 41. Pampa 0. Tascosa 19, Cap- that kept the Browns on top in! Chicago C o a c h  George Gogolak. who had not practiced ,2-2) at the Bronchos h 0 m e to clinch at least a tie for the Mu.-rtangs are 4-1 in league act- 

duce. 661. rock 0; Lubbock 35. Plainview j the East. iHalas. angry over an apparent I all week because of a puUed base. Iconference title. ion and Groom is 4-0
Hi Ind. Series: Abbie Archer, 15; Monterey 28, Palo Duro 6.1 Charley Johnson hit Billy, dropped pass that was ruled a musckle, booted three field The White Deer-Memphis con- Wellingtoh (7-1-11 came back lefors and M-ami battle to

touchdown for Baltimore and goals of 28, 16 and̂  32 yards for test will end regular season from a 40-0 loss to the Buck'; to stayout of the cellar at Miami,
two disputed l.S-vard penalties Buffalo, the East s top team, pj^y foj. ^be Bucks and two hand McLean a 28-0 loss. The The Warriors are 0-4 in league 
that aided Colt touchdown The Bi"s Jackie Kemn scored other teams in the Panhandle Tigers are now 3-6 for the sea- play and Lefors is 1-3.

809; Homer McNeil. 555 
Hi Ind. Game: Abbie Archer, 

189; James Ownsby, 215. 
Twilight League

First Place; Don’s Amer Ser.)
Sta. !

Team Hi Game: Team No. 2.i 
789. “

Team Hi Series: Team No. 2. ■58TH 
2328 \11\R

Ind. Hi Game; Johnnie Mil-i —  
ler, 187; Fran Ramlcer 143 )

Ind Hi Series; Paul Root.
472; Fran Ramicer, 382.

Harvester Couples League 
First Place Eloise’i Beauty,

Shop. I
Ind. Hi Game; Marilyn Erick

son. 201: Graydon Lantz. 207. ;
Ind. HI Series: Marilyn Erick

son. 533; R. 0. Johnson. 552. |
HI Team Game: Pampa Auto,

Center. 863.
Hi Team Series: Southwell 

Supply, 2357. '  I
--------— -------  I

Shockers End | 
Season Thursday I

The Pampa Shoekers will 
close out the season Thursday 
afternoon. They host Palo Duro 
in a 4 p.m, contest at Harves- 
ter Stadium

The Shockers have won two 
straight and stand 6-3 for the 
season. L a s t  week.  Pampa 
downed Tascosa. 27-20 and the 
week before handed Caprock a 
29-6 defeat
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•I
drives, said he would file a from three yards out on a 
report with Commissioner Pete ouarterback sneak but the play night.

football

Rozelle about the officiating, jthat shattered Boston was 
“ It was a comedy of errors,” ' Charley Warner’s 102-yard TD 

Halas snapoed “ I’m mighty j Jaunt on a kickoff, 
happy Mark Duncan (NFL) “ We gave them possession of 
head of officials) was here to the ball five times but that Te*m 
.sec the kind of officiating we kickoff reiurn re»liv killed us,”  White Deer 
had”  , Boston Coach Mike Holovak Wellington

Keith Lincoln, an all-league said. “ Thev earned one field Memphis 
145-pound quarterback in high goat and on the rest we gave Clarendon 

1 school and a record-breaking, them the'ball”  McLean
185-pound halfback In college,. Halfback Clem Daniels kept,Canadian 
has a hard time convincing the Raiders in the Western ] 
people he’s too small at 205 Division race by catching a Team 
pounds to play fullback in the pair of touchdown passes from White Deer 
American Football League. Dick Wood. The Raiders have 1 Wellington 

The Denver Broncos aren’t 5-3-1 slate and feel they still Memphis 
convinced today. Lincoln was I have a shot at overtaking the Clarendon 
involved In four touchdowns first. place . Chargers. Allan Mclean 
Sunday to power the San Diego. Miller grabbed a nine • yard Canadian 
Chargers to a 34-21 triumph' Wood pass while Daniels’ 'll) | 
over the Broncos  ̂catches were for 34 and 57

In other AFL action, Buffalo'yards.

Friday son.
The Skyrockets have

, Last week Grcom dumped 
now Le fore 22-0 and W'heeler rolled

Winless Canadian (0-4) will been scored on only twice this past Miami 42-6.

STANDLNGS 
(2-A Seaaon)

W L T Pet. 
9 0 0 1 000 
7 1 1 .967 
6 3 0 .756 
5 5 0 .500 
3 6 0 379
0 .9  0 000 

Confereace
W L T Pet.

COMlil ACKERS
ST. LOUIS (U P D — Pittsburgh 

hurler Vern Law and Detroit 
first baseman Norm Cash 
Friday were named 1965 come, 
back players by the Sporting 
News.

Y O U R

F R I E N D

F O R

L I F E

'Old Pros 
Victory for

Predict
Cassius

Big Comeback Wins 
Hawaiian for Brewer

HONOLULU (UPI) — Snub-.bogied the second hole I knew I
nosed Texan Gay Brewer, who was in trouble. Then when I
captured the $60,300 Hawaiian missed a putt and took a bogey

0 1 000 Open Sunday by outplaying Bob on the 15th hole I thought I was
0 .8.50 Qoafbv' in a suMen-death finish,jail through On the 16th I
0 .500 ^.ai the least happy fellow on caught a trap and had to sink
0 500 the course most of the week good putt to get a par and
® Until his last two holes in again figures wa.<5 out of the
0 000 regulation play, the dimple- running But I got down a 12-

Games This Week: chinned Brewer had counted foot birdie putt on the 17th and
Canadian at McLean: Mem- himself out of the running in felt oetter '

phis at White Deer; Wellington the Waialae Country Club'
at Clarendon I competition, except for one

Results Last Week: W h i t e  brief show of confidence Sun- r-«-rvalions onlv after the 18th Deer 46. Canadian 0. Welling- reservations only after the 18th
too 28. McLean 0; Clarendon
22. Memphis 21.

($-B Season)

Brewer knew he had d(ihe the 
thing by cancelling his 
ations only after the 18th 

hole, wnen he locked horn' wit 
He had made reservationi to Goalby at 281 for the overall 72- 

,leave for Dallas at 5 p.m hole score.
Team
Groom
Wheeler
Follett
Darrouzett

W L T Pet

3 5 0 .467 
2 5 0 .413 
1 7 0 .221 

Coaference
W L T Pet.

f .  t  SHCLHAMCR
Life Insurance-ta-kls bust- 
nMS. He is reoulrad to com
plete ■ greOueteOevel life 
ineurence eOucetlon which 
eepulree over SOO estre houre 
of etuOy, quelifying him to 
couneof you wieoty. Thet's 
how he beeemee Your Friend 
fer Me. tee him when he 
ecOe.

G ^thw estem  Life
SlOl Charlet

HEAD-START — Flankerback Don Maynard of the New 
York Jets is a guy who literally goes head-over-heels to 
do his Job.

©flcil Y©oa
C SS K S T O ?
Charcoal helps 
purify the water 
you drink and'im
proves the taste.

ii;*!

BERLIN (UPI) — Former I “ Clay is a tachnicaOy excel- 
World Heavyweight championslent boxer”  Tunney said. ‘ He 
Gene Gunney and Max Scheml-; has speed, and although I am 
ing today predicted Cassius  ̂in doubt about his punch, he is 
Clay will quickly find Floyd superior to all present hea- .
Patterson’s "glass chin" in vyweights.”  
their world championsliip bout Schmeling agreed, saying. “ I j  
in Las Vegts Nov. 22. I know Patterson. He is a h n e l '

The two boxing greats be-;fellow and a good boxer but h e l^ . , 
wailed the sad state of prize!can’t take a punch. Clay ' rnn-H
fighting at a news conference win fast”  R<w»k*r
at West Berlin’s Templehof: Schmeling attributed the lack 
Airport. Tunney went there to. of “ white hopes" to prosperity. | 
meet Schmeling who flew in “ Today, white teen - agers w j,—; 
from Hamburg. have a lot of pocket money,, r«m e« This Week-

Tunney said, “ never before they get almost everything they uH.mi s-niie+t .1
KM b o . , . ,  .unk .0 .b . I . .  .„ d  u , „  h -  . .  J  “ J L , . : ;
has now. i struggle for things as wa did. i n.rrouiett

“ It cannot link any lower and' “ But that’s not true for the week- r r n n m
therefore the only direction it Negroes in America They itilli /,. wniutt u  Rnnker
can go is up.”  he said. are what you caU hungry andi??’. J

Schmeling nodded in agree- only hungry fighters are good ______ !______
nient. .ones,”  Schmeling said.

“ The Clay • Patterson fight | Schmeling, now an executive 
will not help , the situation,”  in Germany, said Germany has 
Tunney said. ‘̂Patterson in the  ̂only one good heavyweight, 
last few years has given such European Champion Karl Mil- 
weak performances that he has | denberger. But he said Milden- 
no right to a title fight. berger is no match for top 

“ His glass Jaw makes it easy | Americans, 
to predict that Clay will knock | Both Tunney and Schmeling

Sunday, then had second 
^  thoughts and caa' elled them.

“ I have a feeling I’m goin» to 
be around for the prre.^ntation

752 official Bob Tuthill that mom- 
ing

Later ha recalled, “ when I

Charcoal Distilling
is used exclusively by

Cto. - i - C ^ ___

laBSSE?
RAMK

 ̂ tNworld’sentycbwcosIditHtlâ Bourbor 
•smoothor • lightor

ii'iH ^ I !•»'»»« • M  f m f « hurkm HtUiiioi es.| hw. s.v,. Ntw. til.

4 0 0 1 000 Quarterbacks Set
950

Tuesday Meeting
^  The Pampa Quarterback 
327̂  club will hold their regular 

weekly meeting, starting at 7 
p.m. T u e s d a y  in the high 
school cafeteria.

The game film of the Pam. 
pa-.Amarillo game will be 
shown and Pampa coaches 
will give a short talk.

"All I said was

Show me a filter that delivers the taste 
and I'H eat my hat.

him out 
rounds.'

in two or three

Two Tie For 
Staff Picks

Daily News General Mans 
ger. Bill ’ Power and city edi-| 
tor Ray Rodgers Jr., each' 
came in with 20-5 records in 
staff selections Saturday.

The two-way tie kept Rodgers 
In first place for the season' 
with a 121-47 total, followed by 
Chico Ramirez, who waz 1741 
for tha weekend, and Power 
with a 114-54 season ma r k .  
Ramirez is 117-51 for the year.

Power correctly guessed the 
Air Force upset of Army and 
both he and Rodgerz guessed 
the four 3 4A contest correctly.

Sports Editor, Ron Cross, who 
iMid finished first for two 
straight weeks, fell the victim 
of his own smartness and fin- 
shed 15-10 and fell to -fourth 
r.ace in the s e a s o n  standing 
with a 112-56 mak.

looked fit. Tunney, 66. outpoint 
ed Jack Dempsey for the title 
in the twenties. Schmeling, 60, 
won the vacant title on a foul by 
Jack Sharkey.

Read Tha News Classified Ads

If  e i u t t w  w ill ]T*ur erve-
•rty  b *  a S b e u tU ly  ••vtraS  b r  I "
• u ra iM *r  L t t  u t w H Ia  tam b lita  
eavaraaa tar jraur bama. earaanal 
b raaarty ar far an y  afbar naaba.

C R E E
INSURANCE AGENCY

Mu«K*a MO 4-M 1I

f f

Try new 
Lucky Strike 

Filters

LUCKY
STRIKE

Jitters

V i l l ,
JX

NOW THRU W EDNESDAY

5.1
OPENS I 45

Thr ll Packed .Snv .Story

%
STARRING 

M ia iA E L  CAINE

NOW DAY

i .K*

Double Fun Kille«l Show

AUDREY 
HEPBURN

glitters in

" f i i T A i i n r S
I b n i a c ^ '

l*Ll S
HUMPHREY BOGART 
AUDREY HEPBURN 
WILLIAM HOLDEN

"'SABRINA''

LAST TIMES TONITE

.G ir t is lK a u fm a im

*'ICild  ;mtl V|'t»n(l«’?lti(

COCOri
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S8TH WASmNCfTON: 
T E A R ------------------------

QDi £  l^ a n q iH  l a t l y  N isn rs
A'fVstcAlul Ne<v»paper

CV£31 STRIVIMG FXJW Thii. TOP O' TEXAS 

TC  BE AN EVEN BEITER PLACE TO UVE~
Tht P*nip« New* Is dedicated to fumishinc litfonna* 

tion to our readcia so that they can better prom ou and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself and^ 
all he prodiices. can he develop to hw utmost capabihties.

We belle\e that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from govemmt-nL F i« d o m  is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sot-ereignty o f 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with t|^ 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Indeoendence.________________

The Air Force Dilemma
mis-

Protesters ^  
Given 'W ar 
Party' Label
. By BRUCE BiaSSAT 
Washlafton Corr«S|KMKleDt

W.ASHINTON (NEA) -  In the 
next few aeeks, tome college 
and other youthful demonstrat
ors again will be manning the 
anti - Viet Nam war ramparts 
across the nation. Most likely 
they will provide fresh comfort 
for the warmakers in Hanoi and 
Peking.

We are told by some observ- 
ers that Red leaders in these 
Asian capitals are too realistic 
to be affected by the protests 
of a tiny minority of U S. youth, 
that they are far more influenc. 
ed by the tangible buildup of 

in the battle area.
Awhile back, newspapers in; “ We’re bound to make a 

the nation published the story take like that.”  the spokesman ^ 5 forces 
of the embarrassment of the said “ We get the lists, of the serious question
Air Force Academy pt Colorado semi-finalists and W’e 07  to whether realism does in f*ct 
Springs when Eddie Grubb was good students. And after •‘[.■have a very hard grip on Pe- 
jsent an application blank by with a name like Eddie. . . . ^ing and Hanoi. Green in their 
the Academy. It turned out tliat Eddie hasnt said i*h*t she memory is the Frency example, 
F.ddie Grubb was a very pretty plans to do with the application ^^ereln noisy protests in Paris 
girl. files, there might be other home cities helped

Rav He4uit, city editor of our more than one red face in the pressure the weary French into 
lister paper, the Colorado administration.  ̂ getting out of the Indochina war
Springs Gazette Telegraph.; But the Academy isn t too ^ggmst these same Reds 11 
wTOte the following account: worried. 'years ago.

Eddie Grubb is a very bright “ .‘ilthwgh we can t a  well - known Democrat, not
student. in,the class next jear, we d ^   ̂ public officeholder, says U.S.

So bright that Eddie placed very pleased if she ever came to stju^nts’ anU - draft rallies 
high in the National Merit Scho- Colorado Springs to give her a heartening to the
Urshlp competition. The -Air special tour, the spokesman communists in Asia as fisola-
Force Academy ‘ always on the said. .tionisti America first ralUes
search for outstanding -stu-i -------- were to.Hitler" In tV  years be-
dents" sent the Gaffney, S. C. That s the conclusion of Mr. ^  g World War
high school senior an appUca- Herst’s account. But we cannot ^ 
tioo to enter the miliUry school, resut enjoying a chuckle at the 

But Eddie won t be going to expense of the red • faced bu- 
the-Academy. reaucracy.

"We doubt if Eddie could We. joined probably by read- 
meet the - phMtcal require, ers cross the nation, are still _
ments," a spokesman for the wondering to what lengths the 'd '^ h ^ t  s " f e T  ^MaHnw
.Academy said thi, morning. [federal “ anti - discrimination”  m

Eddie Grubb is a girl. people will go attempting to -  • 0̂
Her fuU name is Eddie Marie comply with its own legislation

— "And, in the Name ot Democracy, 
I Present to You— "

6Eroi»P^
V itr/M

- 3

1 He goes on:
"The probable effect of t h e 

demonstrators’ efforts will sim. 
ply be to prolong the war, to

CAPITOL EYE:

Beating The 
Draft Not 
Easy Matter

Bv RAT CROMLEV 
WashlagtOR Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA> -  If ROBERT AIXEN
WASHINGTON — U S. inter-

Grubb and she is the daughter and avoid further chuckles -at its ®̂
of Mr and Mrs J. G, Grubb of expense ivere Eddie actually to ‘®,.,,  ̂ • • • -----------------------------------------
Gaffney. submit that application? Coosid- ^  **’ ®''**®*'*’ ' way-out groups should succeed

In ail probabilitv. Eddie will ering the possibilities, and b e i n g a r e  the real war party in m getting large numbers of 
never attend the .Academv. but aware of the abandon w i t h ‘ “ ’ l i y o u n g  men to falsely pose as mention in the E>ominican Re- 
the .Air Force couM be holding a which the admimstration i s ' . * ' ’ * “ *“ mption of som e, conscienUous objectors, they’re public to avert a Communist 
bit of a sUckv wicket if she ever prone to make use of taxpayer Amencans that we are deaUnglg^ng to be in for a surprise. Uke-over has so far cost more
filed the application. funds, we have hornble visions

Backstage
Washington
U.S. Cost for Inter
vention in Dominican 
Republic To Top $259 

Million by May, House 
Committee Told

^  s '  ,

PAUL SCOTT

H unt
tor
Truth

•T  H. L. HUNT
WILL PEOPLE BEU EVe? 
Propagandists have proven

Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank Markey
The one dish that typifie* 

Scotland is hafgiss, a kind of 
hash prepared from sheep's

people wiU ^Ueve anything i f , live? and lungs and cook-
it is told vociferously and often 
enough. This being true, there 
is a porsibility that those pro. 
fessing a strong love of country 
could be built up and establish
ed on a high pedestal If their 
admirers began according them 
adulation.

Old-fashioned Americans can

ed with oatmeal in the lining of 
a sheep's stomach. Most Amer- 
icins shy from it when they are 
told the ingredients. . .Bowling 
on the green was a favorite 
pastime in colonial America, 
and it’s about due to be re* 
vived. At any rate, the plas
tics industry has come out with 

act Uke they don’t know it is!outdoor bowling alleys, which 
corny to salute the flag and | have automatic pinsetters and 
sing the National Anthem! 'Hiey|other appurtenances of the in. 
can again call July 4th Inde-1 door lanes, and they're resis- 
pendence Day and review the'tint to cold and wet weather, 
progress since our independ-; You’ll be seeing them soon, 
ence and separation from Eu- _____
rope’s ancient conflicts. -r j  . n *

^  * u , J , . Today’s smile: A youngster
•nie unsophisticated can treat ^ad just started school 

patriots ^  though-they w ere;complained to her parents: *‘ I 
helping the nation and not di-jj^oi cgo>| understand my teach- 
visive. They would have assist., Yesterday she told ns thre* 

■ con^nfent which, j „ d  two make five and today 
in 1961, began speaking of those',|jo told.us four and one do the 
who express love of country a s ' ,,n ,o  thing.”  
flag-wavers, extremists, ultra- 1 
patriots, and super-patriots. The I _
constitutionally minded, some-1 practice ancestor
times derisively termed “ right ■ "'®*’*i**P China, India, Japan 
wingers.”  would be singled outj*"** 'Africa. It consist*
for comment. They would be in 
the limelight as a class and af- 
forded recognition and publicity 
throughout the nation 

Writers, reporters, radio, TV,

of honoring the wisdom a n d  
good qualities of the dead mem
bers of a person’s family. In 
such countries as China it hap 
done much to keep tl«  family

and the entertainment f i e l d !  closely united. The first 
would convey to patriots the i fo *uch worship are
glamour of being unusual and 1 *iiclent Greek and Ro-
controversial Patriots would no \ history. . .Hurricane Bet. 
longer be subject to paying the unpubUcired dam-
price of .silence. ;•«**’ ^  ^ 8«y currency m

some of the b a n k s  in the 
storm’s path was dried out by

Love of country would still 
be nationalism, but with U. S. 
armed forces engaged in bat- Federal Reserve agents In or.

There is something called the of legislation creating air .Air 
Equal Opportunities Act wlrch Force .Academy for girls- or. 
the current administration has posslbh'. the Academy people 
managed to get passed. Under being ordered to provide separ- 
it  there is supposed to be no ate facilities for her But then, 
discrimination regarding race, we start laughing all over agin, 
color, creed or'sex. because even suph expensive

And if Eddie is refused en- dodges as those would not ex-

with essentially raMonal govern-, Tj,e local draft boards require than $126 million, 
ments in Hanoi and Peking ,  battery of evidence ' Current miiiury and eco-

The burden of proof is on the nomic expenditures there a r e  
conscientious jbjector, not the I around 15 million a week, 
government. A* Selective Ser-| under discussion by U S. and 
vice men say, a man can’t Just Dominican officials are l a r g e

seems poorly supported by t h e 
evidence Like most totalitar- 
ians. they tend to be entranced 
by their own propaganda fan
tasies. however foolish and un
realistic these may sound to us

pagandists, that if told loudly 
and often enough, peoole w1U 
finally, believe anything? Flnal-

lit back and avoid service by granU and loans for housing, 
simply saying he if a conscien-1educaUbn. highways and other, 
tious objector and "daring the. projects. It is still unknown how  j Trrhnir»i a,x>niiion <«gri< t̂ur-

^  Four days after the Oct 15-16
trance if she applies, because tract the bureaucracy from the< V .V .  it k .. tions. Hanoi radio broadcast anof her sex. this is in opposition dilemma it has mousetrapped ,___ __________ ,
to the bill itself into ’ eparate but u ‘ J* T

The .Academy spokesman had has also been declared a con- ‘ a p p ^ l'o f  the U.S.*Viet **"**®1^ questionnaire^for cOn-jthe U.S Is contribuUng a great

for manv and more extreme na. 
tionalists. How long would it 

expenditures in the Dominican PT®"
Republic up to October 15;
Em*rt*nry grmnt lUlitAnr* igtMtttr n -  
li»r. mfgiraj nippilM. mMUglning m - 

■Mtlal Mrvir*t. »tc.» fCtl5.W7
"CXit of pc¥-k»t ' txptngiiurM for t’ . S. 

iTUllUnr nprraikma <o\rr ang abox* lha 
raaii normally rrqulrad lor mam.
Irnanrr of truopal 3f-0OU.OUb

A,,i,lanf« to pixoraioral gexammnU 
■ laUiiai. imrrating rxprnMa. Inguitrial 
ar>g rofnmrrt-tal ttliahuiuuan. apcrial 
puMtr ««rlca grojarf, .a g a r a garla 
fund, for Coxarnmanf-ormag tovar n t m -  

2S.HW0D0
Koog grama ung,r Publlr I.ax* 
tM l.ggS.ggp

Xong ttiggllat mnlrlbxilag gurMg millal 
rmai-ganrv garlml S.MO.UOa

tie, there could be a demand ‘'®“ »®‘’®W ®'®<P«* dry.
ers Afterward, the money was 
sent to Washington where it
was checked and destroyed.

Thougbti while shaving: Al
though Man O’ War's racing

irT * t®®*" ® '^ ^ ‘ ‘̂ 'days were back In the 1920’s.
M ‘ ®:‘“  »  considered to be the
bleed and die for their country, g r e „ e „  horse that ever ran
are, after all, an 
ever controversial.

asset, bow-

govemment to prbve . . . the)'much these extensive plans will 
does not have such a belief.”  Icost, but the amount is certain 

To start with, there’s a , to be considerable. In addition.

•1 dgvglogiiMnl. gdurglion, 
mlnlMnilHini 

Uigiitln (upport for 
Pr»r« Forro 

TOTAL
Inter

Eddie got the application sim-l It just looks like one of those ®̂  p r o t e s tgot the application 
ply because she was so smart

The 'Art' Subsidy E

just
insoluble problems. against the U S aggressive war 

in Viet Nam has bMn turned in
to the American people’s sweep
ing storms of hatred for the 
Johnson clique in the U n i t e d  
States . . .

"The noble attitude of David 
J. Miller, who burned his draft

Some

The President's 963 million (opera must first purchase the 
-Art”  subsidies bill means, of result of a tangle of worms

course, that tax money stolen turned loose to squirm In paint  ̂ _
from those who kne art. those on cairvas and pay the priqe of card before tens of thousands of 
indifferent to art and those who admissioo td hear a bunch of demonstrators, te.stilied to t h e 
actually hate it. will be used to beatniks beating on tin cans. j„)n will of large numbers of 
subsidise various artists and ar- government subsidizes AmeHcan youths who are re-
tistic endeavors Since the gov- anything, it puts the individual *olved not to go and die useless- 
fm m enl U on record m s  tax^^jer in the position of hav- fw  the selfish interests of
against discrimination in any purchase the government the U.S magnates. The Johnson
form, that  ̂ favored item or service before clique was frightened.
B ^ t e r  and Filthy .Speech allowed to purchase the the first time the peo-

Art must be given an even ^  pl  ̂ throughout the U n i t e d
^  k** k I other wav. one must buy medio- Ĵ tates who hate the aggressive

A.l of whKh brings us to a ^^j whether one *■ '’ have risen up as one man,
conversation we overheard re- jt or not on the offentlve. . .

The President’s “ Art” subsidy: , “.^®"*''®''y to the deceitful ^
bill is (he one certain wav of *his war is enjoying *’0 | Savior
destroying true art. Soviet'Rus- ‘ “ PP®*̂  ' 7 " ’  heing sternly 
sia’s poAterlike paintings are of. 1 hy
fered as evidence. • • • «The'r’ Protest

movement . . . has won a big, 
important and resounding vlct-

scientious._ objectors, 
its questions:

"E)o you believe in a Supreme 
Being?”

“ Describe the nature of your 
belief which is the basts of your 
claim made . . . above, and 
state whether or not your belief 
in a Supreme Being involves 
duties which to you are super, 
ior to (hose arising from any 
human relation"

"Explain how, whan and from

FuMk- ad-l .Mo goe:
Am*t ICAII 

1.401). 000 
$ \ 3 S . $ 7 f m

AffairsHouse Foreign Affairs Com- 
c f  I deal of food commodities. | mittee leaders are closely. 

The House Foreign Affairs watching the uneasy Dominican | 
Committee has been informed situation. !
that by next May, when the | Privately they have misgiv- 
elecUon of a new Dominican' ings about the ability and pos- 
govemment 4s scheduled, it Is ' sible willingness of President 
very likely U S. outlays wiU ex-j Garcia-Godoy to withstand kft- 
ceed 1250 million list pressure to gain ascendancy

Despite this heavy cost to U S. in the provisional regime, 
taxpayers. Communist elements 
still prevail in key places in the 
Dominican regime.

By HOWARD KERSHNER

on
any track anywhere. A poll of 
racing writers showed him to 
be a top-heavy favorite with Ci
tation, another great runner o( 
two decades later coming in a 
poor second and Whirlaway 
finishing far back in third placo 
. . .In a recent column we men- 
tioned the Massachusetts Bay 
Psalm Book as being on* of tbe 
most valuable of all rare books. 
One Ohio reader writes to tell 
us that one of the few exiating 
copies of that volume brought 
IIM.OOO at a New York auction 
a few years ago. . .A new item

th*

Elconomk Planalng Vs 
Economk Freedom

Announcement has been made i popular with
in Warsaw that Poland would | ladies is an electric comb which 
adopt a "profit economy.'' Thegenerates heat to help women 

The lawmakers have b e e n  economic planner, how-jdry •nd tet their hair quickly, 
told that strenuous leftist efforts! *''®r. declares that Poland will | No ga! will want to be with- 
are being made to oust Commo-; ^  have a "planned out one . .They do thing, right

In a report to’ his government, |dore Francisco Rivera Camine- *®®’'0 " ’y ”  Events will s h o w ,  I" Las Vegas. A hotel and gam- 
whom or from what source you General Hugo Panasco Alvlm, |ro and other militantlv anti-‘ *h*t tbe two cannot long e x i s t , n * I i  there U now giving 
received the training and ac- BrazlUan commander of the In- Communist offlcerj. The'kgisla-1»“ « by side | instructions in how to shoot
quired th belief which u  the ter - American Peace Force, j tors also have learned that Gen- The chkf economist says that ®rap and play rouktte to its

eral Wessin y Wessin. exiled m l-.^^^l^^r demand and industry Th# kssons are private
litary leader, is being strongly Pf® ît must henceforth guide I are piped into each room 
urged to return, but so far has 
declined.

The U.S. now has some 8.000

belief which
basis of your claim . . .”  (latlv states there are *'recog-

"Give the name and present nised Communist ekm enU" in 
addre.ss of the individual upon the provisional government of 
whom you rely most for reli- president Garcia - Godoy 
gious guidance." m Panasco Alvim’s explosive

the country’s economy. He then' ®'’®*‘ * closed circuit TV. The

tently.
During a discussion of the 

'art bill.”  a member of the dis
taff side was beard to exclaim: 
‘Ofc, that s wonderful' It s 

something that should have 
been done long ago '”  W* won-

"Under what circumstances, i report, a copy of wTIkh has been; troops in the Dominican Repub-

One, hoMejA-er. should not
der If the young lady realizes surprised at the young lady’s re- ory 
what she really said’’  'mark .Actually, it’s about par ‘ The U S

For what she was really say- ’ (or the course. With an educa- weakening

if any, do you believe in the use 
of force?”

"Describe the actions and be- 
in your life which in 

T  "T  " " '  . your opinion most conspicuous-
the Amencanijy demonstrate the consistency

and depth of your religious con
victions.”

"Have you ever given public

transmitted to the U.S. J o i n t  
Chiefs of Staff, he—

—Cites the Minister of Inter 
ior and Attorney General as in-

lic. Another 1.200 are from Bra-

makes a contradictory state- 
' ment that planning ’is the 
main advantage of the Social
ist system over Capitalism.”  A

course lasts 15 minutes and if 
you want a rerun all you have 
to do is wait and watdh it 
again. . .One of the big soft

zil and 
American countries. Together, 
they constitute the Inter-Ameri-

stances of "Communist infiltra-, can Peace Force

Imperialists a r e  
. in all fields. T h e y

Ing, and this aside from the fact tional system based nn precisely meeting with heavy set-j 
that she was advocating theft, the same premise turning out backs in Viet Nam and becom-'
was that a person desiring to,students abysmally devoid 
purchase a decent painting or any moral principks, what, 
buy a ticket to hear a Puccini deed, could one expect?

% j f f  I  a i r
r«OBL'ir<

iw y o u tiO o m Y -
HOWCANlMIXt

YOU MM

us

I ing seriously isolated in t h e  
In -'w orld"

. Even more nonsense In t h i s  
vein was heard from Hanoi ra
dio on other days In the after- 
math of the Oct 1.V16 protests. 
President .lohnson was porlray- 
e<J as trjing to conceal 
a "great truth" — that t h e  
Americna people are "turning 
against h im "

We have little evidence to sug. 
gest that reason governs Hanoi 
and Peking. They see well 
enough the rising numbers of 
U.S. soldiers in the batik zones. 
But distant America — and its 
true resolves in this war — are 
a filmy fabric of the Reds* own 
n'aking. They behave still as if 
the fantasy were real. A n d  
some young Americans seem 
bent on helping them hold to 
thi, distorted view, even at sub- 
atantial coats in the lives of oth
er young Americans.

tion •’
—Charge.^ President Garcia- 

Godoy with seeking to name 
rebel officers to high-ranking 

expression, written or oral, to military posts, and warns that 
the Views herein expressed as "installation of these officers 
the basis for your claim made would lead to a Communist 
. . . above? If so, epecify w’hen take-over of the government "  
and w here" "So far. General Panasco Al-

"Give the names and other!vim has blocked these Garcia- 
information indicated concern., Godoy moves, 
ing persons who could supply! —Characterizes the highly 
information as to the sincerity i volatile political conditions as
of your professed convIctlOlilMlstlnctly unfavorable for hold-' ft already has seveiaj^ thousand 
against participation in war." | ing an election next May. I trained dogs guarding airbases. 

The draft board also wants to ! Also grimly noted by General! and wants more. Around 40 of 
know where the "objector”  at-' Panasco Alvlm is that there 
tends church or other religious have been 94 assassinations 
meetings, who the pastor Is— since the provisional govem-

be- ment took office September 3 .1 ness there. The dogs being 
Of these, some W per cent were sought need not be pedigreed, 
anti-Commumsta, the remainder , but must be three years 0 1 d, 
rebels. weigh at least 60 pounds and be

THE BREAKDOWN — While j 23 inches high at the shoulder.

several other Latin P**nned economy is not and! ‘ P*"! » fortun#
this past summer plugging a 
new product. When they were 
ready to market.it. their bot
tlers couldn't package and sell 
it due to a bottk shortage. . . , 
The Seattle (Wash.) TIMES re
ported- “ Patients tell how syn
thetic drug treatment kill, crav- 
ing (or heroine." And with
out a heroine, there's n o_ro - 
mance.

MYSTERIOUS VACANCY -  
Treasury Secretary H e n r y  
( “ Joe” ) Fowler has been in of
fice more than six months, but 
still has not named a general

cannot be a free economy or a 
profit economy. Some ekments 
of both may exist side by side 
for a time, but the tendency will 
be to gravitate in one or the 
other direction.

A planned economy always 
arouses much dissatisfaction

counsel. Also, no one has been. ■*'4 criticism. ISome are injur
ed by the plans and they pro
test. The plans are then altered 
in̂  an e f f 0 r t to correct the 
abuse. The attempt to do so, 
however, causes other probkms 

an additional 1,(X)0 j *nd difficulties, and further cor-

able to get an explanation for 
this delay. White House in
siders, asked about the matter, 
shrug and admit they do not 
know . . . T)ie Air Force is "re
cruiting”
German shepherd sentry dogs.

these dogs and their handlers 
are in Viet Nam in an experi
ment to determine their useful-

rections are attempted, and so 
the planning becomes more and 
more inv6Ived and Interftrei  
more and more with the exer
cise of free initiative

Country E d i t o r  speaklngt 
"A  good CMversationaUst is the 
fellew who can always relatu 
mere details thaa aajouc want* 
te hear.”

and when (or whether) he 
came a church member.

If the local draft board is con
vinced the young man U a gen
uine conscientious objector, he

W if and Whimsy
A man can afford anything he 

edn get; a woman can afford 
anything she can gti a m anld 
get fur her.

is so classified. If they have|Uic Johnson Administration h a s !-------- ---------  "
doubts, they may call him in for 1 rckased no figures on the cost —which then makes a decision 
an Interview (or he may request jpf the Dommican' interventidBTf' Trnless the state board ded 
one), members^ of tlje Foreign Affairs

If he Is dissatisfied with their' Committee have obtained an ac- 
verdict he may appeal to his counting from authoritative 
state appeal board, which then f sources.
reviews his case. This breakdown reveals t h e

If the state board Is UMcer-|the following significant (acts: 
tain, it send, the material to —The U.S. Is paying the en- 
the Justlc Department, which ’ tire hill for the Garcia-Godoy

provisional government

sion is unanimous, the consci
entious objector can take an ap
peal to the President In prac
tice. this mean, to the National 
Selective Service Appeal Board.

Ifs a Two-Way Street
Her Mother — And so you are 
Her Fiaacu — By Jovtl 1 

fotng to be my son-in-law? 1

usually asks the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation to gather evid
ence. (If met with a flood of el at well as loyal (anti-Com- 
objector applications from .one munist) military forces 
or more areas, the FBI could —Leftist • insUgatud anti-U.S. 
call in agents from other parts demonstrators, whose favorite 
^ f i iu  country.) . j pastime is staging “ Ytnkee go

At this point, the "CO”  a|-|home”  uproars, are subsisting 
plicant may request a hearing I on food provided by the U S.

If that .decision, too, goes 
against him. the CO may then | complete Socialism 
w ait, report to the local proces-! The planners in the satellite 
sing center for physical and 1 countries and in Russia are

i
i^ n  t thought of that.

»
V

before a Justice Department 
representative,

A Justice Department report 
goes to (he state appeal board

—U. S. funds are going to reb-1 mental tests and refuse to be'learning much. They now con
cede by their actions'that So
cialism la a failure, and they 
are rather desperately feeling 
around for some means of BiK 
proving it. Right now they are 
experimenting by Introducing a 
little more freedom here and 
there, *but they still cling to the 
idea of >■ piaoned economy. 
They have given it up In pirt 
and ttk hope is that they will

Between April and October 15, 
the U.S. has contributed I8.666,* 
000 in food.

Fallowing ai'e the major U.S.

Inducted when and if called
'Then his case goes before the 

courts.

A thought ior the day — 
American politician (̂ nd diplo. 
mat Adlat .Stevens'on said, 
"those who corrupt the pubHc 
mind are just as evil as those 
who steal irom th* public 
purse.

eventually see the im|i^tica
Eventually." whJiiver does the ®* * economy, and

will swing more and more to
ward freedom.

The Irony of It is that as they 
begin to see the value of a free 
economy and seek to make 
tentative approaches toward It, 
in our country we are taking 
pant steps away from it into 
more and more socialization If 
both tendencies continue, t h # 
next generation will see a re
versal of position. We will be 
distributing poverty through our 
Socialist economy, while pros
perity will be achieved by tbosa 
who have graduated from So
cialism and swung back to free
dom. Mind you, we do not say 
this la going to happen, but we 
do say that If present tenden
cies in the free countries and in 
the S(x:ialiet countries continue, 
there could be and probably 
will be a reversal of positions. 
Why do we have to go througli 
the wringer in order te accept 
failure, and that a free market 
economy Is the way to protect 
freedom and te achieve proe- 
pertty?

t

planning will find that coercive 
power must be exercised to sup
press the objectors and crltks. 
Economic planning therefore 
soon kads to the loss of politi
cal freedom.

The incompatibility of a plan
ned economy and free economy 
was well stated by an* impor
tant official in the Kremlin 
some years ago, who said to 
me. over his desk, "You know 
as well ak I that a mixed econ
omy ia not permanent. It will 
revert to freedom or go on into
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SB ■■ IWaai I la aaiani arSlaaara
Oa> M4 Nr IW ntr a( ramaa,
ta«w aa Ut. IMl af Marrk. A.II.. 
l»4t fttsMlaa la m »ra«art».aT al ria- 

Ntlatal liaa Camaaajr, H« • a a-

SlglB'* BBS BmIbB*. B bb> frBarB‘M>
’ tfca BaraaM al ri<ama» la Ika 
It al r«BiBa. a kaala*.. al faral.k- 

IB« aaliml BBa la Iba Hly aaS IBa la- 
baBBaal* tkaraali . bM arSliHUH-a Kalac 
atnaaiaB Br amsMIaa ■naiaa • lk#raal 
■a aa la ailaaB Ikr trrm al aaM iraa- 
HUi.. fat a prrtm4 aaAlac Ika la  Bar 
al lair. ISM. all a* karata aratkMi
WHEREA.S. Ptonaar Natural Om  rnm- 

pany. a raeporatHM. ar ili praBamaara 
ka\'B trartaB. ronatrurlaB and malnuinni 
B taa Bldributlon ayatam in lha CMy a t , 
Panpa. Taxaa. harttnanar lafarraB to aa 
‘ lha city", and hivf angacad In lha 
tranaportatlon dlalrtbullon and adia n t  
natural gaa In lha Slala .̂ol Tr\aa and In 
tha City nl Panpa. Taxaa. tar ntany I 
yaara purauant to aurh rlghla aa hava j 
naan grantad to Taxaa Gai and P>rt'ar | 
ruiodaalkm By and undar tha lawa id tha 
Btaia of Taxaa and undar tha tarma of a 
rartain (ranrhiaa grantad to It by tha 
n iy  nl Pampa. Taxaa. on tha 13th day of 
Mirrh. A . D . ,  IMd. By Ordinanrt No. 
ond

WHEREAS. PInnear Natural Uaa Com
pany. haralnaftar r a t a r r a d  tn aa 
' ’Grantaa". hai aur raadad. tn pll tha righta 
and ohilgationa of Taxaa Gaa and Pnwar 
Cnrpnralwn undar auep fi anrhiaa'. and.

WHEREA.’t. lha Grantaa haa rrouattad 
an axianalon of lha tarm o( laM frannhlaa 
tn that tha aald traniMaa wUI larmknalt 
on lha Itt day nt July. A D 1SB3 

.NOW. THERErORE BE tT ORDAIN
ED BY THE dT Y  OP PAMPA. TEXAS. 
THAT:

sarUna 1 That a franchtaa. Ordinanro 
No. 3M. patiad by tha CItv o t  Pampo 
on tha 13lh day of March. IMC ba a man- 
dad ao that iaation $  ahall haraaflar rtad 
Sa toUowg'

■TBU traarblaa alMlI ba la forra oad 
affari foa o partad aadtaa lha ftrxl dar 
af Joly. IMd.”
Uorlinn 1 Exi-fpl at te lha amandmanl 

af Sactlon I. nf lha nrdlnanro paiaad by 
tha Oty of Pampa. Taxaa on tha ISth day 
of March. A.D. IHB. lha laM franchlaa 
onttnanca pataad by fha City ot Pampa. 
Taxaa no lha 13lh day of March. A.D.. 
]»4C and pubUahad March IS. X I .  and 3*. 
IMB In lha Pampa Na«a. ahall In all ra- 
apaett ramain In full fore* and affact and 
ahall not ba m any ntbar raapacta modl- 
tlad or chang^ haiaby.

.SpcUon 3. Thia ordmanca ahall taka af- 
(art and ba tn torra from and tftar Ita 
patuga and approval and pubUratmn In 
a nawtpapar puMlahad In lha City nf 
Pampa one* a w«ak tor thrdo oanaacullvt 
araakt

PA.S.<IED AND APPROVED pn flrat 
raadtng tkit lha 13th day nf Octobar. IMS 

PAIIBED A.ND APPROVED on tarand 
trading UUa tha Mth day a t  OHnbar, IMS.

—-----  _ a  _  J. M Natkm Jr.
Mtyar

ATTE-TT;
- a — A M Chlltandan.

City IdcrdUry 
Mm 1-S-lS

IN THE ninTBjcr rot ET
at fiEAV eWNTT TEXAA 

rtTIErNB BANK AND TBl NT CO., 
a rarpaaoMaa. PlotaiMt 
Va

r -r ‘-*- C. Ba»«. dacaovad aa>d tbo aa- 
haooB baira af BoMaB C. Baar aad a» 

Mmwb Eaacalm  ̂ oad AdartaMratarx 
Bad aoraoaat raprawelaBias at Baaiah 
I . Bom, aad af Bar aakaaaa Balro. 
traarat O'llara. daraaxad aad tha aa- 
kaawa ExarMart aad XdmlalMralaaa 

Bad aarMaal rapaaoaMaltvao, bar aa 
kaaaa bair*. laala O'llara 
JImaata BaadaH 
Jarkla Naadall 
Brrada o'WaM 
Baady laata O'Naad 
dayaa O'Maia 
l>aa O'Mara _•
■Haa raalaa
Bay taHar. dafaadaala.

NOTH'B 4»r PMMJC BAI.B 
at BB4I. riCTATr

TO AIJ. PEBBONa INTEBBBtBO W lha 
ABOVB NAMBB EBTATBl

Nolle# la haraby ^van lhal on Tuaaday. 
Oarombor T IMX at Tbo Cnurtbnuao 
Poor M PamSfc Gray CWtnty Toaaa, bô  
twaan tha houra of Id o'rlork a m 
I  d'rlocfc pm.. UI abadtaai-a la an ardar 
of tola obWrad m tha abova atiala « i 
(ha atb day of Sovambar IMS upon a 
Judgmanl aolarad and now appMrinc In 
Voluan# 1* POga « *  "» ..J?*- tha Slat Judiriol DItirIrt Court. I will ^1 
nl publlr auctloa to lha highaal bMdar 
tha laUowing daaciihad rani aaiata.

Iwla Nm . «  nad II la Mara N#- 
* II W tha moat Baaka AddHIaa la 

•Ba IHi at Panaao, l.rmy Caaaly,
Biuf*^!^ ganara^ known aa W l Bo^h 
Bumnar. Pampa, Taaat: lha tarma af tha 
aala to ba, at to oadarad for rath 
- SnTNE.klt MY HA,N’D thia lha llh day 

of Novamaat IMS— But# Jdcddn. Shaiift
Eov. NIAM

TO lUY — TO U U  
Ot TtADI 

PiMoo MO 4-2S2S 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

IS InstrucHoM IS
HlOH SCHOOL at horn* la apAro 

tlnaa Now tagia furtildlu-d. dIpIn- 
fna awardvd Low monthly paymanta 
AMERICAN SCHOOL. BOX STB. 
AMABILLO. TEXAS.

MKN • WUMK.S • COlfl’LKK 
MOTKL. I'AKKKRE AVATLAin.K

42 Peiefliitx Popee Hug. 43
PAlNTINa. BA»dr>bdaE<BE dad M»- 

tood work. n. B S'fchoVi. IMS 
Huff RoaS. m o  a-sat or HO l-dSSS.

43A Ceree« Service

CARPETS
qUALITY FOR LEES 
Rrofaatinal Cloanina 

Normal rddm, apaaoxlmaidly SIS 
Rroftaalonal Caraat Ltyaad

CALL US ANYTIME
C A M  TEUEVUION AND 

FURNITUBE
MO 4-SS11

W ould you llko a nrw aAcItlag car- 
aar In tha growing molal InduairyT 
I'nlvaraal Motet Hrtauola. aatabllali- 
ad aliira IMS can train you lo ha 
Molal Maiixgara. Aaalalant Mana- 
gara flarka. Ilouaakaapara aad 
lioatrimaa. lH>n't lal lark of dxprr- 
frnca or ailucalluu hold you bark.
Marl famous and Iniarortlng pro- „
pla Idirga aarnlnga plus apt. AilK “ TIME TO FERTILIZE'
NU UAItr.lKR . .  LAN'AI. AND MO d-tSd« MO B-S4M
.n a t io n a l . KMPIXITMKNT AK-1

46 Dirt. Sen*. Orevel

EIHTANCH 
apara lima.

Trala at home in 
followed by rraldant I

4 t  Trees A Shrubbery 41
tialniiig In an ocaamrwnt molal. TIlKE T rlnun.i^' I n g  traas. Al«> Kail Claaiiup.

and ramov. 
ti R.

4 f Mlccdhiieew f f  tele i f
REO VALV-NlVRoV^^cBmMrB* —

iiabliiB >ujaiA AAlaa. RaniBla 
■FR SR tO N ’E CAMPERS b A L tS

1SI« Hdmlltun_________  MO « M4I
Sa V V sss on a CoMapbt i f  foot chaat 

Eraoaar—holds tOd pounds food, now 
only IZM.U liuisitad—nolhiBB down 
— Ural paymant Kabruary. I»dd. 
Haara. Pampa. MO t-Udl

DUPO.NT Nylob carpat — complataly 
Inalallad — ovar II ounca apongt 
nihhar pad — Only ST.dl par auuara 
yard — Fraa axaaattiint aad aatlNM- 
fng—up lo S yaard. to pay edara. 
Pammi MO I ltd i. 

ikfc Re n T i ~Tanu. aoia, 
kaga. Antamm fithing floBta, anadl 
Rahlng boata

aladpInB 
la. anaan

PAMPA TBNT AMD A ^ I N O
n r  H. Broara SMI
"MKW iralV, aad l ’gl4'~>ortabia 

alumlauai buUdliigg, allahtf 
agad. t«% off. .aaH DR 
Amarillo
vTTT*

r i 
dam- 

ddlSSS,

KAVI IT* Cnli M ot 
loot Icdmakar. Fiw

lh»nt dalay writ# now. AiR MAH*.
|..r fraa ilaialla. AHHOl.inPliL,Y NO NKw~SHIPMENT~Sf~Holland* hulli

I TuUpa — Daftodlla — Hyaclntha.
JAMES FEED STORE

I VOUR OAROBN CENTCR 
i t a x  E. Cuylaa________  MO S-HSI

bruCe  N U fiSBSB
•Trada of Rgputatlon**

Bpodlal Reduction Raid on Soraral 
' thouaaad Contalnar grown Rvor- 

graana and Roaaa Highway 1*1 T 
mllaa Northwaat of Alanro^ Tag-
aa. phona OR MITT_____ ,

g v B R tiftliN . Ebruoa. roaffiBgkaii 
Bulba, poonlaa. ftiadaa ouPBltaa.

........  lUTLtR NURSIftY
I Forrvto-i Hl-arar MtB MO >-»dt1
I DOI'Bi.E paonlaa. whtta. plnlT.

Tin aarh. OtjAH OraanhouBO, 
mllaa Bouth on ^ i»aa a  Clty_Road.
Trees Sewed ead^riaiiiiei

ait fmatlata iT' 
rasssr-lUTrtsarator 

eonahlnatlon — whita ar copportona 
— BOthlnt down — first pdvBiant 

Pdbruary INC. Now only Isl*.t4 
“ ^  MO d.SSCI.

OHl.tOATUi.NI 

L'MVKKHAL MOTF.L. SCHOOIJI 
Drpl. I»ll

Boulhwaat Dlv, P. O. Box^ 3SIIS 
Hr.uatun, Taxxa 770SC

V  R  ITl i  O •  a a 0 0 . a d • • • o a d d s d o o d 0 • o s d a

A d d  r A R fl a-B a a t  a a a a a s d a •  a a a # s • a

1 I y
Aga

I7A

Phona

inatAllad Baara. Pampa 
?H on i  lfdnmord~ M

ton ibheb with a vlat-bAka aran
And aatomatlc svan •». Only flTS 
InStaJIaE Nstbtiif dowa flral 
paynsant Pdbruary. IIM. EsArs* Pkm-
Pd, MO «-m i

naif fBTBHgfs. C e  I t  HP d U U . 
OANTiY. alightiy uaad IP g I f ” com

btnAtlon. 
building. I.lfailma fmlal

Antiques 17A
VISIT Borger Klaa Marl. Kalurdnya, 

|*S .N. Main. Horror Daairra. cluha. 
and tndlvidiiHla from aurroundlng 
towns arhlhltlng. Hargalna In guna, 
rliMika. antlnura, Milna. art. linans. 
Indlaa arllfactn. fiiriiiturr. dolla. 
ate. Admiaaliin He, Kor Ixbla ranar- 
VBilont (II.N ) cnll Borgar. BH 4- 
Z7S1.

FRRR KRTTMATCRMO s-stsr CHAIN FAWR 
MO S-SSSS

SO Ittildine Supoties SO
PAMPA LI MBER GO.

m i  ■ Hobart MO I-ITI1
.  - VS' WHITE housTT um ier  c a18 Bdout> Shops 1 • lei s ediMae _  m o  t.$mi

lOrMP/T CollagPof llxlr.lr.-«alng Spa-^_____.
rial for .Novambar Tuaaday i.hnnigh PRICE ROA P MO dBM*
"■'.'''.V c';.'i' Xjn“".'5i7s““ ''’'^  HdUSTON LUM^Eft CO.aat tl. call MO t N7I. -------  ^  HO MSCl

19 SitueHon Wented 19 <50-B BaDdera 50*B
Iltn.NI.NU wantad. *xpartanc.-d. 

l-7S»d. - _______
MO

IVI Cl* kaap f tmxll child ran In my 
hontt. nil Crana Itond. » n  l-*Z.'»?. 

TAILOR WORK; nltdmtlons tor man 
and woman. Pur for aalo Maka 
Btolaa. ate. Mrs. Uutnn. R)j Taagar. 

rriLL D(5~ironlng In my boms. IIS

RALPH H. lAXTIR
CONTRAi'-IOR a n d  RIIII.DeR 
ADDITIONS — REMODBLINO 

PHONC HO 4-SSU

Barnard. MO 4-IS0A_ ________
fRONING In niy homa. HIT N. Elm-IRONIN 

mara .MO I II27

21 Help Wonted 21

ROBERT R. MNfcS
CONTRACTOR AND tUILPER  

IS N. Christy MO MS

I

SI Sloriii Deers, Wlndews SI
' 'A R c m i Y V A i f N i f " « « o p '

“Cuatam Mads and Rspairod**

offica. alomgd nr nttllly 
.Ifailms finlan. mahogany 

nanal wall (vmaod. Worth UIM.M  
foi gulok Odio ttSOO.<« ddllvarad. 
Moafdn Co. 4IN Amnrllln Blvd. 
ICMt A y rlllo , Tag. l*h, D R l i>U*, 

F ob  SAlJB: A gw^ 6oU and Mowoil 
limm mgvla prejootor with acrosn. 
IlN . Ttl N. Paulknar. MO 4-1311 

RHBHHi~yyur tramps "(or clotViing' 
'  1 tdols. «ad mtsooilanooiia luma

N. l l ro.r.__________
Yciur rnrpdtd hMulli^wl. taa 

alto ronatant foaUtSM of • Tiuay 
rnrolly. Hot Blua Luslro. flaat 
atoatrld ohampooar ||. Pampa Hard 
ward. _ _ _ _ _

6llI*VRK'f6NK donanis ‘foisruidn. our 
moat popular U Inch saia mdurad 
IS*, now only I1SI.I5. Buy now 
maka your Rrot pnymanf Fohrunry 
1*M, Eoara. Pampa. MO t-U*l.

I9A Veeeum Oeeecra 4 f A
YOUR AUTHORIZED 

EIRBT DEALOI
Br rlai d« nS mnk**. Mad oMBsaw 
STjeup. Taka up pnywMta m  *•■ 
poMaaaad KlyOp.•tIH A f̂ Mlm- MO *•»-

* L t M H io t J W ^ L iA V 1 * i :  fa* tkia 
nrw mndam upright ClMtaar and 
washar. Call f*r a Pr*a dagMaatm* 
tloa ar Chackup pa your old oliAa-
ar. StABlay Itain HO 4 TIT4.

9S
I and 4 yppka prtaata hath. blEa m M, 

id. wdPhinp machiaia. 4M 
Watt MO
antanna wdPhinn machiaia. 

I MtdsTsss UP.
ap B D rrRHtRlIIIR.

u m
gutrd i l l  _

JtlRNlltikD

apart aadau 
TtxAs. Call MO

S^H B T pS nwB'riDTXargi •II N
paiagd apui

pdtad. gAraaa and TV aatanaa fur

103 Reel faMe fW  Sele 103ISRTH
-------------------------------------— - * - " - | y E A H

SJ Teen le Tbe Peebeedle j 7 5 5 ~ * i

TIE PAMPA'daily NEWt
MONDAY. NOVEMBER I. IMI

tot

artamaL
alBhad. Young aaarrlod eouate p'O- 
forrad. dBcolloai loaBllon. ( all MO 
4-m * aftar i m ^ iw  waakda.va 

*■ ROOM Abd'hMh. nloalp furMdlM. 
aatsanA. air coBdltloaod. M* B. 
rnatar, M roupM. MO 4 -IW . 

t ROi^U alcaly furnlakad ~ duplag. 
pandl-ray bant. AnttnaA, nawly ds- 
coratad. 414 S. Eoaaarfllld. offloo 
41L

eSAUTV »HOP POR BALI l| b k o RCWM
BEDROOM HOME, Shop and' 

duulpaaant and doalty In haaad. II, wadhar. di
g*d. PdTmaai* ItT a aaeath.

94 UeleieHhedAjeiteiaeH 94
ONE I room, ona I badipoaa. stsTd 

and rafrtsaraior fumithad uitlltlaa 
paid. CaU m o  M4KI Aftar 4 p aa.

97 fHiiMMd Heneee 99
I ROOMS. —  

moalh. MO l - f
r is e in B a s K  

I R ^ r S

^^kiiiB pAid. IN  a

isd. aatanaa. itnrall 
lls paM. omipia only.

_ ______ 1 Badroom aaoiora
~ h ^ d * . Intulfd 111 S EomarrlUa. 
I e e 6 R 0 0 M  furaUhad housd for 

rant hllla paid. I ll  waak. laguira
>17 1 Dwight.______________ -

( ROOlf h OUEE, fancad yard.
Banka. I room duplax. lanood yard. 
114 t a r kwaaihor,

f t f i l R i i l l B  Olio hodroom koupo. 
Adulta oaly Oood hachalar guaurtoro 
ffowly doooratod. MO i-llt l or MOffowly
4-NTT. _______

TWO boJroom fumtahod kpuno. Tn- 
^ u l^  141 Mklona MO 1-nU or MO

PDRNfsililih I kadroom. aloa i  mom 
antonaa. Mila m H. ASel7 Tom'a 

rrddorlai.
antonaa.
Plan*.. 141 K Fradorlai. »

I |*Afiok room (umlahdd houoo. PiTV 
aio both. Moot for oao porooa or 

loquiro II* N. Wdllo. MOaoupio,
4-fSM.

{TtCI  ̂ I room houaa. modarn. carpal, 
pavad sttodt, anUaan larEd yard.
tio a moatk. MO «•»«» _________

i~"YW 5 htdrootn fomlsitdd houtda 
bupiaa rioao-ln. Unfurnltbad I 
badroom |l«. HO S-H4I.

f t  UefuralelMJ Hi

70 MHiMei 70
MUSICAL INCTRUMBNT

RENTAL PLAN
: 4d1 E. Cravaa

Protr.'ird IrrHlory B Compk 
I'ompanv Kliixnring B Kicrntloi 
Karpidga B Inranllva Plan B K

.ATTENTION HOI SF^VIVES
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

WANTED
rr^.t* OR PART TIME 

No tncaalmant Required
('(■mplaia 

Innal 
Full

Training l*rovldrd B National Ad 
vertlatng Protram B
Repreprntallvr will handle our rom-i 
Plata lltir; Tha H<«k of Knnwle.lgai 
— "Amarico’a Kavorlto Hlni-r 1411," i 
Tha New MIr Ma* Tamhliig M«rh-| 
Ina — "Prngram l*aarnlng at III - 
Beat" ynd olhaT aducatlonnl pro- 
duc!ii.
All rapilea kept confidential; writs; 
C. V. Foaiar 41 It K Illft

Danvar. Colorado. MUM

S7 Good TblHfE te let
MO «-STStiB,nMI fa# applh

POR I ^ O f

U REEr. die pouad plus to Bfoeegglne 
H rraaaar h ^ . Sla pound ploo To

proeiaoing
C^LINTE POOOB 

SEt-dotl Whito Do

58 SeetHee Qes4>

jifcR h  i  Kzpertanrad baautlHana 
Rlolaa's Renuty (talon. HI E. 
Browning. MO PM7I.___________

toward puaohaod
- -  .(OR s c Mo o l  c h i l o r i n
S ^ n S N .  M0 4.43S1

TARPLEY M U S IC  CO.
— w u iu rrorTO N er”

1411 Up ^  Also Rental PWa
WILSON PIANO SALON

Itll wmiatan MO 4-4IT1
I Blocks F.ast of Highland Hnaplial 
FOR SALE Caatar piano tI44lay kosa 

gplnatl. IIM Also add aad tdMai 
Inqulra l i n  K. Chrlaty.

Tdxdd

S8

NICE Ulaon I badroom. l**t S. iThno- 
ty. Coll MO M 7N  aftar 4:1* pm 

a BBDROOii houaa. iforth part oi 
town, ona car garaga, (anoad. ('all 
Jna PlBchar MO a-44»l or MO I »M4 

f~eKDeOOM. clooa, kamga. loncad 
yard.̂  plumbod for waahor aad dry 
ar. Vh  $. Eamoo. InqMro Tl« k
Barnaa. ___________

'.Ml E1 bedroom honoa.SMALL*
KIngamlll. MO 4___________________

I IroROOM  hoooo, roal rt40.'%. an

Rood otroaL 14* a aoath. MO 4-
II. _______ ________ __

4 KjtYHuk large rooms, carpottd. large 
halhroom. with tiorago dowoatairt 
1 larga moma' upatalri with larga 
walh*la closota and bath, outslda 
aniranro, antanna, and I car ga 
laga. Phone Mt> VAIN. 

n R S n k W M  brick iocat^ l«fc N.
Banka rail MO M »H  aftar 4 pm. 

r~RKDRtKIM unfurnlahad housa ftw 
rant. 1311 KAai hTaacIt, MO L l .-O. 

NAaRLT sow S kodroom koma. Mti) 
4-tU*.

i' K oea r

• BCOROOM MOM«E. M M  ktgh, 
achooi. prlcod from }*•*« «». M. 
M*. Paymaafa from IN  to l<l — 
kaw rMA. Moradna.

LAROE a etOROOM b r ic k , on 
ChrUilM. I PaM balM, aovarod 
paUo. Mndaoapai yard, faaca. 1 
car garaga Price III.**!

t  BBOROOM b r ic k . I>o baths, ful
ly carpatad. larga don and kltchan 
lomhinatloa. rad wood fanco. Ca
gle garaga. II.4W foa equity, pric
ed IU .tll

I BBOROOM or t  kadroom and ton., 
on Banka Strooi. niaa corpot In I 
roams, fanrad yard. douM* garaga. 
Prliad U.IM.

I BEDROOM, dan. 1 katK. at Sdd 
Bumaar Etraot. vary claaa IHpta 
garage lo italahod. Prieod |1L*0*.

III K la g ^ m  .................. V ilk lp n  Dunoon Homa phoao . . . .  4-lM*
5mty Hoador  .......... .............. * ^ » *
Foggy FIrOo  ........ . w jjij
Hary arburo  
TvonM Euu 
Folly Baloo

gd«E»**od**d***e
4-Tm
4-UM
l-ITN

bath ond ono-half. at* 
I. Ptumbod and wired 
dryvr nml diova |4to. 

aqully and aoiuma <11 Loan IM 
month. 7M E. Itth at Dogwood 
M(» I-40M

O P E N
H O U SE

1909 N. Zimmers
1 PM HI 5 PM

• ALL BRICK
• S BEDROOM
• FVLLY CARPETED
• BUILT-INS
• UTILITY ROOM
• INSULATED
• 1^ CERAMIC BATHS
• DOUBLE GARAGE
• STORM WINDOWS

114 114
MICE 1*4* ROCKET trallarliatmi. t r  

long ir  wido. 4 kiMrooiii. parhod 
on nlcaot piivato let In town, fonm 
4d yard, closo to towa. air eoodP 
Uonad. antanaa Baa at iS*t* X . 
Kraat or_ral|_MO 4-UH.

CAPRm k  TRAiCb A  PARkTHodam  
and claso • la. Ut E. RuaaaU. HOt-»*l. _______

l ; i l  in C d  room Furiiinhed
Sooner MobUo Homa I axle II. »W. I-IIM. __________

• H a r k ; itg lF . Early AmorioM. ,'ol^ 
tro nlea. fully oarpatad, I badtooms. 
dining area. Boo at I4i E. Faulkaor 
HO 4-7IH ar MO l-Ntdi

120 Aufemebllee ler SeU 120
POR lALK. l it  ChaVrolat Impala. 

t door hbrdioc. air and powar. Call 
after .1 u.m , Mil i-llld  

tllll CHKVRor.rr. « vyllodar. atan- 
dard uanamlitlon, good eonditiun. 
m a  n i l  MO td iii  

Slt^Y i4il"fi»TIcW“ itupar, 1 doN 
Sdd John Lea. 4*1 N. Wtlla.

PO(t Said or trada, IM4 Impaia~chdv. 
roldi, t door hardtop. ITT engine 
powargUda. power ataaring and 
hrakri factory air, radio, whlta- 
wall tiraa. hlut with white top, oao 
ewnar, call MO H IM  

INI FOnb ouulon wagon, low mli^

H A L L  
CONSTRUCTION

T

2A Mceuwcitts 2A
• a r t  Elao m . AdaRo

Wm I'OlM AfiJ >l9* ^  klM. riXt‘ Monu^sL Hb M*U. IM E. Paulb
aor.

T T Spwael NeticEE
FUBLIC NOTICBi The Bob McCoy 

Ranch at AlMaon haa *'**'^''J***V J* 
tha EaadhtlU Shoetlai Oub. Ab
aolutaly no hunting. . _____

LhVEl.T  cakaa baked and dacorol^ 
for all occaalono. MO M i l l  or MO
4 - 7 1 1 1 . ______________ _ . _ _ _

"  LOVlNO “n u r s in o  c a r e
Bdward Abraham Mamerial Hama 

CANADIAN, TEXAS________
■”  Pu l l e r  e r u e h e s  

EALBE *  SSHVICBB
MO 4 4 m _____________

O^EN Potl Buainasa. Boh'a Garaga 
roar of Ttl W , Hrown

HEARD TH): I*ATEST?
Ro Jt^Fullorotto sailing leading line 
of hnooahold ond ooamatia arodiirta. 
Rvary hnuaawlfa a poirntlaf cnatom 
rr. Choose your own houra. ba your' 
own hnao. Avaraga 11.00 par hour 
lo alart. no Invaaimant. Call.on rus 
tumara In prntnetad territory. For 

rsonal Interview rontaot Mrs. 
Ison. MO 4-I7U from l a m .  to 

4 (. m. . . _
Nuiearv atieadant for kun- 
a n d  Wedneailay aerxloea. 

Church of the Naaarvua. Caraon N.
Pnow. Jr M ojhVM . ____________

ftXPRRlRNCKl) ;alainioiio onllrltor 
with own phono Folary plus al- 
tractlvb eommlaalon. Phono MO 4 4401

HICMEST PRICES
PAID f o r used 
g u n a  W4 also 
trada

ADDINGTON 'S  
WESTERN STORE

lU >. Cvrhc HO t-iui 

WBSTEBN tuyniL
A N D  GUN M USEUM

OuiiE-Ajiiino

71 BtCTCtM 71
............ ...........  - -  -  a
VIRQIL’S BIKB SHOP 

IH S. Cuylar MO 4 ItM

71 FebJb a  Seefs 71
LIOHT td haavy groin malao and au- 

daa hay. bald dr taa. Contact Mario 
Sates. Pampa. MO 4-T**4.

dlngtag aandriaa and 
baby parabdata. w hiu toy p ^ l a

MTNAH Rirda

pan
Mall
4 1* r 

NteKD* 
day

Relosdlag SappliM 
Credit Cards Accepted  ̂a

Gun S e Ire FtauiHoed 
HBBtlag A FisbiEg Lksi

rupplaa soon 
>14 Alcock.

Visit tba Aquarium,

AliC~rdgtatarok Collio~puMisi Etrod 
by son of Oiamploa. Woo Parka 
Prlnco Charming, call MO *-*Tlt.

iw fte n iu ifl~  oifTT^Bij.^
an. AKC punplaa da«a aad t t u ^  
naoally araflaMa tm M. Wana 
MO 4-tlSl. ____________

1‘OR I a l JL J^istaroa Fug

63A fuppidd
. ___________________________ataa

Rut OESRiHf 6JA ! **TIU alra A*d Tay thihuahua
■  pupplaa. 14* N. Wfnnt

HAVE your carpat dnd furoliata 
olaaadd baforo tha hoHdaya. M 
yaara full tima egparlenca and 
trained by RIgelow Carpet Company 
CAMPBELL'S CARPET CLEAN
ERS, MO LMM.

68 Heneeheld GoodsI FOR SPARE TIME
Busy Fullar Brush man naeda maa _ _   ̂ ,  _ * .
or women to help bring Fuller o«r- SEAR'S SAI.RS OFFICE
vtco tu waiting cuatomara. Avaraaa m i  n  Hobart MO 4 1
It per hour and up to atari 
by calling oa ruslomeri In your 
neighborhood. Also full thna (ran 
chlao opportunity for right man.
Far Informa'lon phono Doa Maloon.
Pampa MO 4-47SI.

AN E X C t flE N 'f

I t  Ferm j ^ lpESEwt t l
FOR SA LIt m f  *JMin Daoro •»*' 

comblaa 14* h4adar with cab. Sea
Jerry Ballard. I mllaa Bouth of 
WhRo Door

14 Office. StBfB lEuiE.

rw»»r *Fi tA* I * ae.**^»..
Fr o m  I ora to 1# pm oioept Hatui  ̂

« day. riBd food, good oarvloo. try 
ua. Pampa Hotaf Cofa.______ _

Paiapa !*<><•«•
KIngamlll. TViura. Teed 4:1* 
pm. MM. Degree 7:10 pm. 
Frt. Ftudy and praeilca. 
7:M pm.

opporiunity for 
young aggraaslva men to woric for 
National Coaeam In tha Pampa 
area. Halary, rommiaslon and com
pany car. retirement and group In- 
auranca. Only maa seeking narma- 
nenl employment need tn apply. Na 
erperlancd naceaaary . Kxceilaal op- 
portonlty for tha right man. Apply 
to C. A. Emilh. 114 N. Cuylar.

328 Upholsteriiif 328

to- Lest A Found 19
LOST, large famala SiaMaaa oou dark 

brown with blua ayea. black aara 
and noaa. wart arer Hff d»d^ A»^
AB4x*,ia ."MjM,H''»;- Rfwb'-'J ol-
ferad. call MO ( '  . .

i f r  Two mala blaiTl and whit# bird 
dogs atm mlaaing. Reward. .MO «
rr*__________

CflRT In vlclnltv of i i i rjirni in vtcitnuT w* *•** 
brxRrfI famala mlnaliira Dachahuitd. 
anawero lo tha aama of ‘ Chlall.' 
MO 4 tl»4

3 3  lusinets OpportunBies 13
A ̂ OOOD l l i ^ o  RTU NITV1 Highland 

Moial oa Narth Hobart for aal^ 
Price 4TT.0W) If »oid at anca. MO
4-atM.________ ____ _______ ______

SfoDibRN coin-operated lauitjry ^  
Sunthina Laandfv ioratad Holly

Shopping Cantor. Porryton. Taxaa 
argotn at oaa-half now coat. Urnos 

Stno monthly. CaU area eodo S**- 
4II-IM* __

SPAEE TIMli iN O O M l”
Raftlling and rellactlsg money from 
NRW TTPE high quality rol" opr'' 
aiad dlopaasara la this aroa. No 
aelling 'To qualify you must havo 
ear Tworaneoa. *4M»* to 4l*a* rqiah. 
Boron to twalvo houra weekly con 
net excellent monthly Income Mors 
full tims. For persons! Interview 
writs Psntax Dlslrlhullng Compsn* 
Sill Rtsmtnons Freeway, Hulte M, 
Dsllat. Ttxaa. TlltT. Includa phono 
numbor.

IS InWrucHoE 15

u.s. a m  SERVICE tests

Man-wamau IS and gv*'. Bacura
Joht. H^h - Btortlng ^ y .  Rhnrt
soiira Advaocamant. fTepl 

training as long d# raqulrad.
Exfaratnvy 

. Thou
Bonds of joha open. Rx

onnareasory. n<T*) book
let im Jnho, aalarlea. reqiilramenta 
Writ# TOPAT giving name, ad- 
dross and Phona. Lincoln EarVIca, 
■ 0 1 J4. */a  Tampa Dally Ntwd.

BRUIVIMETT S UPHOLSTERY
Herring Panhandio Area for ft Tears 
1*IS Aleoefc MO 4-7SSI

W ith Quality Craftsmanship
MRS. DAVIS UPHOLSTERY

It* R. Albort MO 4 TU4

34 Rodie A TelevitieM
GINI i  DON'S V.V.

Cltlien'a Band. 1 Way Radloa 
444 W. Foator MO 4-44S7
'fteCgYTiifiV  oa ali maki i

mod4ls. Joo Hawkins 
»M W Foatop

Appllancoa.
___________________  y o  4-tSa7

BAR  T V  A  A P P L I A N C t
MAONAVOX E RCA VICTOR 

SALES AND SERVICE 
1471 N Hobart HO S-441S

U N IT E D  T IL E V IS IO N
TV • Radio • Etsroo • Antennas 

ISl M. Hobart Phans MO l-M*S
For sight Barrlas. MO 4-tM*.____

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
Motarelg Saigt *  Esrvitt

SOT W. Fogtsr 
MO S-SM1 Niahts Rhsnt MO 4-4*0*

35 Plumbinf A HimHeb 3S
ART ROHDE PLUMBING

MO ^ t « «  _  ___ *11 B. Vumnar
M O N tm ii^ Y  WARD

Cseonada Ctntae 
MO 4-7401

Maslar plumhar on duty la handla 
all your plumbing naada from ra- 
pair work to aomplata aaw Inatal- 
latlona.

"Charge If At Ward'K*
Emeet Miller Plambtnx

MO 4-tm  or MO 4 -ftll

TfXAS PURNiTuftt CO.
tl* North Ooylae HO 4 - ^

USED X iR N i'tv W i  
B oo n iHT AND BOLD

ORAHAMS
IS* E  Cuytor MO «*4fd*

SHELBY J. ftUFP 
FURNITURE

«1t S. Cuyloe__________ _____ MO MS4S
WHlTTINGl^N'S
FURNITURE MART 

10S t . Cuylar MO
^ o u i

Furniture la worth raah at Aewm 
Mattraaa and Furniture Campanyt in  E Curler. MO 4-M41. 

fWa also Rebuild your oM mattraaa.|
MACDONALD PLUMBINa

____  _____ AND ________
WRIGHT'S FURNITURE

IIS S. Cuylar MO ddSSI
Wa Buy, tall and Bafirar EareatRa

FLAIN'E OFFICE BEUIFMENT 
“ Ramlngtan Ealaa and Sarvlaa*'...

MS_W. Faatar^__________ Me_*,HS4
r e n t  lata ■mdeTwawTRere. adktag 

msnblasa ar ealedlntere bg tEa tma. 
weak ar aaoani. ____

TBi-Ginr o m u B
S U P P L Y  D f a

j 111 W . m ugamlB__________ HO S-W *

9 3  I Ib e e Ih b  Reeeee  9 3

Tebbs PufElHire Aheob
HI M. BallMd MO *4

69 MisceHef PerSElt #9
Guaranteed used TVa. 41* tt and ap 

JOHNSON RADIO AND TV
_____ m  W. FOSTER

BAkBrE. ken. Skipper, 1*smmy, Pap-
par and Chstty Csthy type 

..............................  4-7f»7.clothaa. 714 Malona. MO
RII*VKRTONk conaoia st^ao that haa 

alx apaakara. FM-AM radia Inriud- 
ad. Nnw only 4IM.44 Inalallad —  
Bothina down, flrat pavmani Febru
ary. IMt Raara. Pampa. MO 4 1141.

with color guard — Tha aldctranle 
hrain that purines ardor aulnmallc- 
slty. 444( 11 Installed — nothlhg 
down — Hrst paymant Fobmary, 
IM*. Keara Fampa, MO 41441.

LADY Koamoro automstle waahar— 
1 eyelaa—I apeada—autnmatle lint 
filter and many other famoua foa- 
turaa — Only (40114 Intiallod *-• 
nothing down — firot paymont Fah- 
ruary ilM. Reara Pampa MO 4-14(1

Read TIm Newt ClEMifled A«l

PLAINSMAN MOTEL raaaooakla 
rates, day or waak. roams, klichon- 
bttaa. TVs. pkood. rsrsmte supplies. 
Walfsrt Isdsa. Wsst on higbwsy M.
MO 44147___________ _______ _______

DnWNTOfl'M. steam k4AL fraa s m b - 
Ing. TVs. eisvstor. phona. maid sar- 
rica. weakly 41* ap. Fampa Hatal- 
M otal._____________________________
Mufaiiy'i

AM Oalts, ‘ 
mti

w .. . . ,  TY aad abanao. w a a ^  
tea. a W  Utebaiisttaa. IIT M. Od- 
«IA mo «4ML

93 91
THREE room furelihad apartment 

with garag*. air randlllawad. att- 
lltlos paid. Cannalljr Ap^mawta 
7U W Klngamill, MO 4-M»T. 

iK R T fu t la w  roams, wall furnish 
ad. piivats bath, bills paid, rant by 
waak or march. MO 4-47*4. Inquli* 
(I* K. Starkweather. ____________

CLJCAM 1 room duplexes. bUls paid 
antanna. pricad reaooaabla II* and 
III S. ternaa. MO 4-4(74 ar MO I-

'  4441 __________
fo R  RENT. One katiroom apartnnni. 

furalahad. rear af lls N. Vrast, btlla 
paid. W  month. Call MO 

r  BRnktMtH antanna*.'air oondltisnA 
bills paid. 47S per month, adult a 
oniv. Inqulra 440 W, Frsaala. MO 
4-4i*t.

rRO O M  fumlslmd spartmsnt. ft’an 
la wall carpal. Bills paM. **1 E. 
Francis MO 441*1 or MO 4 - 44 4 4 

IfgARLY isw. sitra nioa. tab sni 
showar. wslk-ta rtoaat. Inqulra 1141 
r, Harrealtr MO 4-4t1t

dISCTRA .NICE I ream and 4 raom 
turnlshsd apartmsnta. rsntrsi h4st. 
wall to wall carpat, all utlHtlsa paid. 
Ns children or pats. Inqulra at (IT 
N. Hobart.
ROOMS. Cisan. 

4-IUI.
u n T T r s n i B

36 ApEKencBB
OEt MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air CtmdltlonlaM—Payne Hast 
HO W. KlngamlS Fhana MO S-lSTt

V
39 39FeinHnf

TOR
TEXTURE, sand blaating. afl types 

•pray, brush or roll, guarantor 
..CALL SOB KIRKPATRICK. MO 

S-MM.

^•A Hiullnf MeviRf aC a I •
PICK UP and dallvarlet SperiaHilng

( ‘iitIl a*"*** Vf**. MO

OPEN HOUSES  
2537 DUNCAN

1812 N. ZIMMERS
1813 N. ZIMMERS

TOP 0 ' TEXAS BLDRS. INC.
orrw: Priffs Rd. 
MO 4-3542

JohE R . O m He

.MO'5-5879
■EEiiMHiRMMRiMH

•-tr gsrxge. attachad 
Feared yard. l*d. i l l  Bradley l>r 
Rov Goode. d«t 4-ddVl.

W f r  h d ^ T ; I Wodroem flon-kitchen 
camblnaUon. t% hatha Mt> 4-4141 

i'skliitU U M  hauso,* 4lt'ir~Camplwll 
l*lvlng’ room and hsdroom nRh
carpet (Id manih. MO 4-41*4.___^

USRfiRUOM, Mk' idtha. aiiaeii^ ga- 
ragt. plumbad and wired (or wash- 
or. dryer, and aioxe. 7*4 E. Illh 
ai Ttogw.wMl. MO Vl'NM.

rin«)R<K5arT?icT^*iTn "v T suTS-
ser nail MO 4TfTl ar MO (-47(7 
for appaintmont

i kBDROOlI botasa far raat. *U Lou-
uiana. r»U MO AW**._____________

B o o ERW 4 room aniuralohod. an- 
tonna. wall furaaeo. taapla or aanall 
child. Inquire at sdl K. Gray 

i ~BKiiRQoB aataana. gkimbad Tot 
washer. (1* a manth. Laeatad at 
747 Locuit Inqulra at 7tt>4 Lo- 
cuit or rail MO 4-4*44.

HAMILTON  ̂ ^
.Vies clean 1 badreom. Attach^ ga 
rage. Carpais and drapat ga Beau
llful yard. 4l.*** daws.

LEFORS STREET 
.Nlea 1 bad ream. Attached garaaa 
Fenced yard. Cantral heat, lit*  
aaava-ln aa FHA loaa.

EAREAIN
Hamllten Nlea 1 badroom and den 
Over II** ft ftooe apace. Patio At- 
uebad sgraga. Oarpata and drag 
aa go. lu l . Move la an *YLA loan

S«a ACRSS BRAS*
Good Impravamants.
Ona-bair mlnarala 
mast. (II.*** dawa. 
aarry man.

n o r t h  HOBART 
Rargaln! la'xt*' bualnaat buUdlng. 
Comar la(. Flamy af parklag apace 
Oaod buy. IIAM*.

POWELL
Nice 4-bad raom brick Atiaehad ga
rage Carpais and drapes ga. Lev 
oly (oscod yard. 411.4M.

YEAGER
Barcals! Nlea tioaa I hadraom 
Attached garago. 44M dawa.

DUNCAN
Erick. Nice elaan I bedroom Soma 
good fumltura gooo ..ttbebod ga 
r*ga. Fancad vard. Maka ma an 

—affar fnr...eaato.„....“i-;..,
NORTH BANKE •-

Ertck. I'arpatt and <lrapdd ga I 
badroom aad dan. (.'antral heat. 
RuUt-ln stave and even. I'tsrsga 
Pascad yard. Will Isks FHA ap 
praisal

BAST MURPHY
t hodroom fumlshad 4*' aom*r 
W(. Fm  quirk sale, tiidd raah

HUFF ROAD
Nice clean I hadmom. rwrpate 
ga Fanrad card Win taka car 
ar track o* deal ar amatt dawn 
paymant .

IMM KVERnRBB.N MO T-JIP)

AN EXTRA Sica 4 badroom brick 
homo on Lowry St It haa a Isrgs 
ailMly loom, saw csrpotlng. si- 

.  tach^ garags s.nd on a ciirsat hit 
Owner tranafarrad arid will sail for 
tlLttd.

AN I With t hatha.

ACREAGE 
to salt

ROOM dualax

tll.4a*. good tarma

Fries Road Felrad

garaao, fanrad yard, near Hixhland 
neapital.

4 FIVE room houaaa on 1 lot. EoulP 
Hobart. Maka ua an affarOna ga« won.

**awnar ^ U l  J * ! . * ^ - * *  **amlltoo Et

■(*. t cyllsdor. ata^ard Shift, ax- 
callant ronditlon. aaw tlraa. IMt 
N' Banka

fLlJAk Itfl Ford Galaala 4 jenr 
with radio and hsator, 411*1. phono
MO l-»4*t._____________________

1141 CAOnrUAC Coupa Dsl'liio..xl04ui 
bowar and sir oanditloaail.. call 

HO 4-41** . _________ ^
1H* CADILLAC, major tunoup. nsw 

batiary. gi>od tires, vary clean. MO 
'Valle

EALI: 144# ^ “ ton (Tkavroftt
Jlck-up. In good condlileh. MO 4-

CU LBSkE5^*f6ii7lRE
__  CHEVROLET INC
•0* N Mabart_____________ MO A4MB
14(4 HUicK Apaclal, 4 door aadan,

lift. '

41.tt*
on terms

attniisrd ibift. V-l angina, radio 
and htdtar, -law 4lra». low milddigo, 
and awnar Real g<x>d and vcnnomlo- 
al car. May ha purchased for |1** 
dowa and 441.41 • month.

EWTNQ MOTOR 00.
(»* *l«oak_________________MO 4 I74g

JITmn  Ma0U11l1U6T06E-------
“ TMg TRAOIN OKIE"

4 SKDRIXIM Srlck horn# with dan. I » *  Aloock X|0 4 ITil
daubl# gorag4. rafrlEtrallva sir. I IfTTikAATIONAL'HAHVIkYIH ( 6  
carpsisd .N'srtb part ol iswn 414. j Motor trucks and Farm Fgulpmtat 
••• i _ Frico Road MO t-744d. .

j ilin cifk  Vft^t*(^Y 4 door sport* 
I raupo Kxtra riatn t*ow mllaago. 

MO 4-M41 . M*a. MO M*0« LsHal one own*r. Eos ta appraci-
b“ ^ li1T8W-*t i i i y ------------- ; __________________

Altraetivo 1 EMreom New car-1 T tS  YvaIus 6 0 ic r

:at la living raom and hall. Nice' _  SUICK, OMC
rapes, druiblo clasoia Oood aixo 74. Grpy_______________ m O *-4*77

W. N. LANE REALTY

Air candlUonar. aaitnsa. 
Fanes Fruit traea (11.1**
FHA larma MLR 13*
NEAR CENTRAL PARK 
7 room horns. Can uaa as 4 had 
room 144 bathe. New kltchan 
cablnaia. Conk lop dnd oven Air 
canditlonar. Garaga (Id.dna About 

and (71 BKmlk. MLE

81S20Y AUTOS
tit W. Cravdn MO S**SS1
Maada J m # 6ari Eng Garaga W'a

^ y  sail and aarviaa all axakaa. 
Flfb-upa. Nallsnwlda Trallara and 
*>* bdrt for rant local or one way.

Doof Boyd Mot« Co.
V- Wi^o MO 4414

4444 dowa . . ______  ____
111 **1 W. W i’ka MO 44141
i m m e d i a t e  PBEtBEEION , TPaiaJawi ~ n  m'Etl XXT i--------
Erick 4 badroom I',, bathe, tlu , wEOUMEE. H O B IH JU N
V wlHnt Fence Only 4Md dawn | MOTOR COMPANY
and asauma lean M1*S 737 W. Wllbs MO EgtIE

V -S S S W  n r r  ... ..r a B A s a c r iM R ir e f t r
! *«» 7F Foatar_______  MO E-»*«I

C L V liY 'jd N A t AUTO ( aT e'S 
CAEH FOR UEED CARE

744 W Brown MO 44*41

CI.04E mRi

r  BkDROOlU hous4.

r>r aMatb. 444 E 
4474.

7 : ,malkntr.

10 1 WENTed t* 8 iiy 101
WILL Buy fpraUara. 4ppll4na*E

ar earpat. 14144.

102 teatel Property 103
NEW tPsaa steal buUdinB. folly la- 

sulatad, laeatad 1444 W. Alcock on 
Rorgar highway, sullsbla for moat 
sny type of butinass. Ctmlact W. 
■ Fsnnon. MO 4 till or MO 4- 
4417 tor (uribor laformatlab.

F.S4I Fnoiar 1*4'a|l*' camtr hx 
— ona block fmm Pno» Office old' 
4 bedroom. Goad bay.47.1**. i

J. E. Rict Rm I Effot* i
712 N. Som BrviliB !
PhooB MO 4*2301_____ '
THE INSIDE STORY |

WANT RENTAL PROPERTV7 Baa 
this neat duplox ua Waai Ptraat., 
Saattr (acaratad In goad candlUon 
Good tarmp with good raiura aa'
your money MLS tit. '!

PAINT VOUR WAY IN In '711 Daana 
Orlve Two ixMcvoot* tarpalad llv 
Ing raom. Utility roam and cantral

room homa la narthwaat Pampa 
IS  bdtha Rafrigaratixa air con-! 
dHlonlns- Bgcaliaai aoadlilon., 
1*44C" '
NORTH RUSSELL STREET 
Nice 1 bodrooip Aitachad garaga . 
Wood fonra Too may paint In
side far aart af Sows paymant. 
M 1.S Id*.
IN W IS T  PAMPA 
<*aad buv In a ( raom homo Car- 
paiad living room Athaaioa aid
ing Garage. Callaf Faaca. Only

iMMtRCIAL LOTS
a?‘2 i*  Rlghway.I3 .M . tM ft forti9Y Ml RM9r

Si:gTi4'?a*'u3” '*’'**>'-

«Tiro4r~M6TBR-t6T
NEW ANO USED CAPS 

Awanlla Highway MO dgdis
HAROLD SAtiirTFORD CD.

“■afaea Yaa Eay. tMaa Oa A Try" 
7SI W. i r w a  MO 44*4*

JOHN PAltkiR MOTOHS
OOOEE ANB eMNYBLiR 

1*1 S. (T a y la r ................ MO 4-1S4S
nm  sosk MOTORS

W l'L L iA M .!
123 MBtarcfclBf 123

»»((S

heal La
month.

iraa lanced yard 
in jt  »4*.

About (44

REAL BETATE APPRAIEALS 
Cartiflad M attar Brabar 

Appeavad VA 4  FHA Eaiaa BralMr

171-A Mufhaa Stag.
Yalsaa l-awiar .......
Maras Follawall . . .
Mardalla Hentar . . .
Baaay Waikdr . . .
Al EehnaiStr ..........
Jaan Caurtnar . . . . . . ____ ,
llalaG Eeaatlag.........d-tetfl
Bob Bmitb .................. dd lll'
Q. WlHIama Woma ■. t iOit,

t( SRIDGKBTONRg. Sea tha 4o 
Sport4. . td Sporit- and 174 Dual 
Twins. 4 apaad aad 4 epead Maka 

4-4441 smalt depoaK tnd lav sway far
Chrlsimae Sharp MoisrcvcM Salsa 
ill  .N. Hobart. MO 4 40*1.4M«(

. l•S•M

. 4-4141, Wf wwww a w ...
• 124 TirBE. Ac« 124

PIRISTONI STORIS
14* W Oray MO 44414

1 0 3  Roal t s t a t *  N r  Sb Ib  1 0 3

FOR RALE by awnar. 1 had ream 
separata dinins raom. carpat, at- 
lachad t*r*g». <-1004 ti> schooL fonr- 
ad lift  N. Risrkwaather MG 4-4144 

C k F/ t* mnvt td kfhi'id'iftddrT iTii 
hava a 4 badroom. t baib, daohta 
gsrasd brtrqi bams for said ri biaa 
appralaal Sea Emaat Ruatdll. 444- 
4401 or (U'4*4I.

oO v I r j BRa s
REAL ESTATE

DfTloa MO S47S1 Roo. MO S4447
f?)R SJtOTBY AV .V tR ; nlea larga

R I .
1144

traga. alaaahomo with dawbla
oa Wllllatofi ____

R. R. S k ff in  R E J ljfY
lid* NKRL

MO S4*ia
kOR SA LinfrT 'o 'tV .N fflil iWirlMm.

larga jMnatlad Sea. brick flraplaca. 
MrtlaAy carpatad. attached garaga 
Tofal movd-la r«at. 4(44. monlhly 
paymaala 441. Fhana MO »>447.

Real Batata Galaa
C a ll H s ian  K a llry

MO 471**, MO S-STT

i / i w  M O V E  |q  Coat an new ly ra- 
(Inlahad 1 had room hauaaa. Ca U 
Wanda Danhaos. Glsa Raaliy, .MO 
4-4140 ______________

9(Sr  SALS: 1 bâ rrwun houaa. • (faw- 
Easy larma. SOS NJ

H. WATttS' 
RIALTOR

Days
MO 44H1

Jorl iMlu'i*
III \ i  I o i l

OFFICE SSI N. Waal .-ix..* MO *B|1| toouisa Wushm* 
Msraia Wtsa . . . . .  . . . . . . .  MO S-aSSd Vsrnon Rapar . . . .

MEMBER o r  MLS
Offhw * a_* a *nouisd Hu

................ MO * »d»l............ MO (-im
M O  4-4u4d '

Jaa IHdbdy    ....... M O  S g S lS  Jaa  Ftaehar  ...................  M O  I - M 44
Jim ar Pat Oallw. ms. .. MO S.St*4,Liedr Houck .................... MO 4-((4*

106 Bm Ih o m  fro^BTfy 106FOR BALE ar Irbdr: t-bodraam home 
with hasamant aad ( lata 417(4 
Goniact Rasa Stackar. 141-4*74. 
Hlfflna. Tbtas

Y 6 r  SAI.Ki ?lta* 4-bagraam. tArg* 
Hving roam, carpatad. Canlr*l h*al 
and air ronditloaing Big garage 
and fanaad hach yard. Sas at U4 
Narib Dwtghi.

■•ACRiriCB" New Baaatlful l•■tla•

WHY SPEND MONEY 
ON A DEAD ENGINE. 
BUY A RIVERSIDE
100% ro wORtffEoNraq.U^ 
Is 2l2RowEor1E How cor 
tworoflNo plot 100*iR(lo
*0*-4^. o ily  10% 
o losloNoitoa bybIIeMe

W A R D S  (U

HUGH
PEEPLES

*THE PEOPLE'S REALTOR''
7*7 N. Waal l|i> 4.7ttS

Law Ann Elabamara MO eJeB

B. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111 ar MO 4 7IU

W T T ft  rajucad New loaii avail 
able on 4 hadraom. family raom 
larga kX. Call MO 1-4744.

f^ R  SALR by owner, liiri-a badronm. 
low aqolty. monthly imvmanta 4M 
U Sl N. L J ^h f. ceil MO 4 4147 ^  

V BEDROOM heuaa and hoaaty ihnp 
Carpatad Hying room. 411 g. Fin
lay. call MO 4-4141.

Ersism Fhioreaesnt L.ltbit. Ilfetlma 
(laMb. mahogany panel and tllad 
floor. DaHvared price s:ta* Margaa 
Ca. 4l«a Amaiilla RIvC E. Amarilla. 
Taaas Fh OR 4 4*I>.

earaRPda Oomtor MO 4.NE3

1 2 3  Sb b M  A  AgcEEGBfbi 1 2 5

•OAT EMmirwg. gmm atat* maauoQ.yCeei.“ss .tarl i i  OM t-of-TofTB Property 111
d66 lN * if » r t

(SI W. FOBTBR MO 4-B4M
THREE 44 x71' lots Is Bkeilytawn — 

.Ntw Raasnsa Addltlan. MO 4-3444.

1 1 3  ErBpBfty H  6 b  M BTsd 1 1 3 12i6A  b r o p  M b4b I 1 2 6 A

MdK Hause otaving ssd task*. 
Bbndad and Issured. call MO 4- 
(474

BEST PRICES POR BDRAP 
e. C. Mathany Tira A  Gahrsfa 

SIS W . Paatar MO AdBH

■6
NEW  HdMES~ 

FOR SALE
MO 4-3291

WHTTE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE
R«o<ly To Mavt-ln 

$200 Mov«-ln -  VA  
Up To $15rOOO-FHA

90 Doy S«nrkt
b  AUThEtb 

iBqqhwd (New Lew)

Highlond Horn#*
"Fampa Laadlng BualNy 

But war"
OHItb 1411 N. S«mMr 

MO I-M14 • MO 4-1

Hama

IMl Memry, 4 dBGr, stEEdarJ 
IrEBSiEissiBa, rrbBOt notB r

IMS StEdrbakrr, 4 rvIMter. 4 
iBBT, E E ttn atic  trEEunisslBB

RZ45
1444 FBTd, 4 Jbbt, VI cagiM. 
EBloiastte traasniissiBR . I4K
14U Baick Saper, 4 Jbbt, extra 
c lea a ...............................  ISM
it47  PoRtidc, 4 Jbot tlN

1N7 ChevrBlet. 4 d#Br, Vt tBg* 
liw, EEtGiiiBtle traainissiBB
....................... tm
GbbJ II* trailerkBBSg. Was 
|7»4. Ngw ......................  1144
Snail factBTj baiH 4' canip 
trailer, lElly eqilRpe*! .. 1)44
IMS omd 1M4 CWvrGlet 4 
doars, aae stEEdartl, gbc airta-
■Btk .............................  i m

CCMEAD 
m  CARS

CaiMilc Lackkart—MO M i l l
C. C. Maad-MO 4-4741 

D. P. Wimarns-MO M il l  
n s  E. BrewE

CLOSEOUT
C A S H  & C A R R Y  O N LY

235 lbs. 3-Tab$.................... $6.45

245 lbs. T-LoeJe................... $6.99

1x8 Cedar Fencing________$10.50

1x8 Redw ood....................$12.00

1x12 no. 3 Resawn-------____ $8.00

15 lbs. F a it . . '.................... $1.98

2x4 8 no. 2 W C  Fir____
2x6 10 thru 16............
2x4 All Lengths

....$10.95 

. . . .  $ 12.00 

. . . .  $ 12.00

Flat Stockade Fence  ___ft. $1.45

Half round stockade fence.ft. $1.60

2x4 Utility......................... $9.00

4x8*/2" Sheetrock...... sheet $1.25

I. W. Timey Lumber Co.
P r lM  E<mM MO 4-3999

t
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REPORT TO  TEXANS j

~ Senator Tower Will *
V

Investigate in Viet i
Hy JOHN TOWKR ito let tlie demand for weapons

U.S. Senator from Texas and equipment in Vietnam r e . , 
As you know, 1 serxe on the suit in lowering the readiness ofj 

Senate's Armed Services Com* our worldwide forces that are [ 
mittee. In that capacity, and as on standby to meet any chal. 
your representative, it is my re. lenge which might arise in ofh- 
sponsibility to help assure the er potential trouble spots, 
strength of America’s defenses The .Armed Ser\ ices Commit- 

Certainly. the greatest test tee called for additional funds • 
for .America's strength is the to replace those arms and equip- 
current war tn Vietnam The ment sent from existing for- 
chairman of the Armed Services ces to Vietnam, and for lands 
Committee Senator Richard to replace the resulting short. 
Russell of Georgia, has author, ages lacing our tr->ops at home 
izad me to conduct an investi- and in Kurope. The Congress 
galion of the Vietnam operations added an additional SI \ Billion 
on behalf of the Armed Serv. to the Defense .Vppropriations 
ices Committee. bill lor this purpose

1 hope to make this insjiec- many times that amount
tion tour next month; and in an- doubtle.ss will be required next 
ticipation of that tour. I’d like year
to re\lew with you the very it a matter of concern to 
great stakes now in the balance ,ne that, in spile of the huge 
tn Vienam. ^^expenditures all each required

The .Vrmed Services Commit, (or the fighting in \ ietnam. the 
tee has maintained continuing Congress was asked to pass new 
ocersight of the Vietnam situa and untested welfare and so- 
tion throughout the year, and 1 cial programs costing millions 
ha%e Joined its other members and billions of dollars.
In.iiuusUng that our government j believe too many Kxecutive 
face up to the fact that we are Branch bureaucrats (ail to rea- 
at war. hze that the war on poverty

Indeed. I have suggf.sted sev. ■ jg the only war we are fight- 
eral times to the Secretary of ,ng
Defense — and have discussed Armed Services Commit-
in several Texas speeches—the niaintaining a (Continuous
M«d tor turn to request atchfultteSs over this situation,
cient additional funds to ade- inspection trip to Vietnam 
quately meet the needs both of ^  watchfulness 1
our forces in Vietnam and ev- Committee w i l l
ervwhere else in this nation t  ̂ msist that our men
and abroad. provided the best and most

Repeatedly during the spring equipment, in ample
and summer. I pointed out the j^ppiy
danger in the Defense Depart- while our militarv situation in' 
ment % refusal to seek nipuf.'’ to Vietnam is serious, mefeed re
pay the cost of the \ letnam developments in the light- 
war. rather than draining neves- b e e n  encouraging
sar> w eapons and equipment „  ground lor cautious
from our other mifilary Iotcc.* , 50^1 ,he future.
. 1 was convinced -.and 1 st^_ has 'argelv
am that we could not *tford actual conduct

’ of the war. and our greatlv in-
creased military power 11 mak
ing itself (elf (^r excellent sol

p / r n i P A

Television Programs
Cluuuiel 4 -
• ;M rh* Mjiteb Oaa* Sits N cm
S.M  Hhartrr BUi 
4i30 Laranu*k!.,i Naw*
SiM Ma«ra

KONC-TV, MONDAY NAV
a:U  Waathar S.M Run f o r  Tour LUa
arts Soorta » >u:UO Nawa
(;30 llullaUaloo lt:lS  Waatbar
7 :Wi Tha John Foraytha 19 IS Boorta 
7.SU Dr. Klldara 19:W Tonicht Show
l.uo Danny Thumaa SiUO Andy WUlla

.  .J

CHANNEL 4, TUESDAY

8 THK PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8. IMS

38TH
VEAR

Amarillo Collega 
Today Chow 
Today Bhow 
l-Vaitured Phraaca 
.sBC Newa 
Cononiilratlon 
Horning Mtar

I9.su Paradlaa Bay 
11:90 Joopardy 
11:10 Dai’a Play 

Pont o lfli 'a  
II U  .\U<’ Nawa 
lt:C « .Vana 
ISiia Waathay

tt:M  Ruth Brant 
U :W  Lat't Maka a 

Daal
U.&l NBC Nawa 
1 :•<> Daya of Our Ltvaa 
1:S9 Tha Uootora 
i:M  Anoihtr World 
S:19 Ton Don't Cay

Chanoel 7

R i D C U F F B R O S .  ELECTRIC CO.
KVn-TV. MONDAY ABO

1:99 No Uiua for lova 9 IS .Vewa
S'M Wham hctlhn la S:!S Wyalhar
4:ttu Laava it to Bravar (:tU Tw-lva O' Clock
4:Sa Highway Patrol High
S:9n Patar Jrnohiga T.M Jtaae Jainm
S:ir> Rat Maataraon t.M  A Man railed
S:4.i I’ lfleinAn Chanandoah

t-M  Farmmn Daugblar 
t:UU Ban CSaay 

10:00 Local Nawa 
19:10 Waatbar 
1«:»0 Crop I gtuck 
10:SU QInama 2

CILANNEL 7. TU tSD AY
t so Waka up A laarn I 09 Movla 
7;i*u rrtip 4- Stork 
T:ll Wrathay 
T.'t Nawa
(.30 Tala* of Wal't 

Kargo

1:09 Tha Nuraaa 
19:'W Tha Vouna 1:40 A Tima For l.'a
1I;|M> rtfihna ilrril l : S.  Womtn'a Nawa
11.3U Father Knowa Baat SiOOUanaral Hoepitgl 
11:00 i>en Caiay t:tO Toung Harriadg

3N

.. a*

'^Mnnel 10
1.90 Saerat Clorm 
I.SO Sgt. Praaton of 

The Yukon
4:M t'biaf Proud ItAgla 
S:»o VoBi Rear 
S So CB.4 .\awa 
9:0d Newa

KFDA-XV, MONDAY CBM
4 SO Weather S 09 Rtava Lawrenca
4 ".ft Tr Tha Tha -I ruth la au .Vawa 
7:<||| IT a Hot A Beorat 19:1S Weathdr Report 
7 *0 Tha I.ilry Show 10:14 Background 
S:U0 And* (liiriah  lOiSA Tna Big Flicker 
l : l «  Haaat 10:SS .Nawa

U iM  Ika r ile k a r  <Cow.|

On the 
Record f

CHANNEL l4». TIT.SDAY
Religion
Am.iri:ii> Collage 

I'reartita 
Jack Tompklna 
<:UN Homing 
N'aan
I'aptaln Kangaroo 
I Lova  L u cy  
Kaw a Rapare 
W aat her- 8 port a-

»:.79 Thn Met'oya IS.-19 Waathar
19:99 Andy Of Mayberry 1I:S0 Jack Tompklna
lu Kt Ll<k Van Dyke 11:M Aa Iba World
11:90 Lova of L ift 
n t t t  CBS Nawa 
II :M Haarck for 

Tomorrow
It :«S M<il.ltng Light 
1I:0C Nawa 
 ̂ Local Cvanta

Tu rna
1 .-M Paaaw ori 
1 :$n A rt I.lnk lattar 
t .99 T o  Te ll tha 
S ;U  C B S  News, 
t ; l9 T h e  M g a  <X N lg M

D a ily  N aw a S ta ff  P h o to

— .Advertisement —

TOP SER\ ICE —  Pictured is the modom  home of Pampa’s R addiff Brothers Electric 
Co., long a synonjTn for se iv icc ’ n the T op  O' Te.xa.s area. Glenn Raddiff. owner, lias 
been doing ixivinc&s in Pampa for over 30 yeare and offers top dcrvice in all types of 
magneto and motor problems-

Raddiff Brothers Electic 
Guarantees All Magneto

Foreign Commentary

Hlghlaad General Hospital 
. SATURDAY

AOmisfiona <
J. B. Hinkle, 708 N. Frost.
Mrs. Tressie Duncan, 816 S. 

Somerville.
Miss Rosa Rea Burkholder, 

719V» N. Somerville.
Mrs. Dirickson Sadie, 611 E. 

Campbell.
Elton Eugene Jemigan, 820 

E. Fredrick.
Edgar R. Wood. Pampa.

Dlsmltaals
Mrs. Sibyl Abbey, 1019 Den

ver.
Mrs. Jacquita Hill, 916 Fish

er.
Mrs. Annie Mae Jones, 634 

S. Gray.
Mrs. Mary E. Kelm, 808 N. 

Gray.
Mrs. Sandra Bessire, 427 Yea

ger.
Mrs. Virginia Horton, Pampa.
Miss Daphne Cole, 700 Brad

ley Dr.
Mrs. Oma Lee Miller, 406 

Doyle.
SUNDAY

Mrs. Mae Joy Chase, 1706 
Evergreen.

Lesley D- Berryman, 913 
Varnon Drive.

Woody Pond, Miami.
John L. Mann. Miami. ■"
Mrs. Ruby Riley, Pampa.
Mrs. Josephine Rogers, 513 

Maple.
Elvis 0. Wilkerson, 925 Bru- 

now.
Junita H. Niblett, 500 Elm St.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Broad- 

street, 2700 Rosewood.
Mrs. Oma E. Pearce, Skelly- 

town.
Harvey H. Hudgins, McLean.
Mrs. Rosalie Keelin, Briscoe.
Spencer Presley, Lefors.
Donal David Black, Miami.
Mrs Loraine Bronner, 1023

O t h e r  developments h a v e '
ini

Claik.
Dismissals 

Pheobee McCall, Me-

Wanted 20 Homes 
fhat Are In Need 
Of Painting

Guaranteed, r e 11 a b 1 e, and .ness in Pampa for over 30 Raddiff Brothers electric is 
trustworthv service is featured years, says, ’ ’When it comes to authorized to sell and service 

Brothers Electric repairing and servicing magne- all makes of Briggs and Strat-diers, sailors and airmen are, ,/
lighting magnilHrently and ,„uy ^^a- ton, Wisconsin, Clinton, and

cliff, who has been doing busi- rantee all o f 'our repair work.”  1 Lawson power products and
Onan and Kohler air coooled en-

s p le h d id  m o r a le .
■ However, there will be no 
quick and easy solution We still 
have a long, hard and bloody 
road ahead Texans may be! 

PAMPA — 20 Home owners in l will continue my
this general area willb* given an jp i^^^re that our men
o^ rtu n itv  of havmg the new ^est of everylhingi
Sherwin-Williams P\C-3 veneer
finish on exterior wall paneling [.ced includmg |
applied to their homes at a very equipment. suppUes. 
low cost. It will be of special in- lion and medical attention 
latest to home owners wbo are^ I'liimately. we may have to 
fed up with constant painting and send many more men to South j 
other maintenance co.st$ This Vietnam than the seme 150.000J 
new Miracle Finish developed by vie have theie now By the end 
Sherwtn-Williams after 20 years vear’ the numbe. of
of testing and research is espe- probably will ex-
CMlly recommended for use in 
TexM climate and was recently

troops
ceed 180.000 le t us make no 

introduced to the publK It car. about the fact that i 'e ;
rics up to 30 years guarantee In Vietnam 1
wiTtwf and provides excellent in-. R  i* '*T3‘ clear to me that,, 
aulatiM both summer and win- if th- spread of Communist pow ., 
ter, thereby lowering the cost of er is to be halted in the vast: 
air conditioning and heating. The Asiatic world, it i<( absolutely 
new product can be used over necessary that we form an ef- 
every type of home, tnchiduig fective and realistic alliance 
frame, asbestos stuCco. brick \v>,tem
etc .Manv different deorator col- nations who are willing to standors are available. Home owners, . . _____ .
who act now will receive special “ P ^  counted, 
d^orative work at'no additional *•' alliance could join us
cBft' We are introducing the new in furnishing the necessary man- 
fttone Cote in different designs power, weapons and equipment.  ̂
and colors, now being shown in If there ever is to be peace 
this area. Please call MO 4-460C,tn this world, aggression must 
as soon as possible An appoint- cease We as a nation are com
ment wiU be made to sm  your the rule of
home without any obligation j recognize the
call -’collect”  or write P O. Box ‘ty that our own « -
163. Amanllo. Texas All types c^nty is involved in Vietnam.
of (uianclng are available Pl’ease ---------------------„
act at once (.\dv.) Bead The .News (laisined Ads
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gines.
In addition to selling, repairing 

and taking care of a magneto 
and motor problem, Radcliff 
Brothers have Roper P u m p s  
and Fornax Centrifugal pumps 
and all types of oil field work 
equipment. They also sell and 
service American Bo.sch diesel 
injection pumps and Rosamas- 
ter diesel pumps.

"If you need a pump for oil 
or water or just about any pur
pose, we have it. or can get it 
for you,”  says Radcliff. If you 
are not interested in pumps and 
magnetoes, but are the kind of 
man who likes to tinker around 
the house, we carry a complete 
line of Day ton power tools. If 
you are a home shop enthusiast, 
we supply or can get practical
ly any thing and if .you have a 
tool that isn't working properly, 
drop in or call today for fast, 
guaranteed service.

Winter is prartically upon us. 
'SO why not-bring in that lawn I mower to uji' and let os service 
’ it for the winter.

Don’t forget, we service ev- 
erything that we sell so come 
in today and let us help you.

By PHIL NEWSO.M ................ ........ ^.......................
I'PI Foreign Newt Analyst 'been the enormous increase ini Mrs Leona Young, 629 E. 
NEW DElJl, India —Despite .Shastri's prestige as a natioiul 

official denials, knowledgeable leader and a corresponding up-' Mrs. Nora Watkins, 1029 
westerners here believe India surge in the country’s own con- 
will have an atomic bomb, pos-! fidence in itself. . 
sibly within six months. | As one American put It:

Strangely, the pressures for “ Shaslri ii.ved to go out of his 
such a weapon do not come way for the opposition, seeming- Ruth Parks, 530
from the Indian military, but almost to defer to it. j
rather from the politicians ’ ’But in the recent cri.ris he I 
within the ruling Congress Par- swung all the opposition to his 
ty. I side, with the exception of the

Within recent days. P rim e  j t-'ommunisU.’ ’  j
Minister 1-al Bahadur Shastri j* So far as national confidence
twice has reiterated that his it concerned, the same Amerl-'

Mrs.
Lean.

Mrs
N Wells.

Gerhard Treu, Pampa.
Mrs. Lillian Ethel* Bryan, 

1145 S. Wells.
J. Gordon Crlnklaw, 110 N. 

Gillespie.
Emmett Turner, 708 Deana

] government does not intend to can source declared:
build a nuclear weapon, milita- Vlndla today is a country' Boughan,

!ry leaders would rather In-' bristling with self-cdnfidence. j « r .  T r « « i .  nimran xi« q 
^ e a s e  their strength through For 10 years the Indians have' somerviUe

Leslie D. Berryman, 913 
Varnon Drive.

^ n n o u n c i n ^
X

The Parade of Flags!
»

O BSERV IN G  VETERANS D A Y  AT M EM O RY  

GARDENS. NOVEMBER I I  AT II A.M.

You are cordially invited and iHued to attend.
Familie* of ALL Veteraax in this area arc ♦ncourased 

to bring a service flag ft) be displayed on the Ayenue of 

Flag*.
- (Flags should be delivered to N. Somerville, before 

TYjesday night, Nbv. 9 )
Patriotic «peeche« arrd inter-denominafion prayer 

Krviea honoring our dead war hwoes and Gold Star 

Mother*.

Sponsored by V.F.W.; Jorry Coley CommanJor 

And Y.F.W. Ladies Auxilary

1^  lieiornMDM p5e«Jw> call MO ̂ 1 0 5  or MO 4-726i

i

Youth
Center

Cale_adar
.MONDAY

4 on—Polvwog Swim lessons 
5:00—.Swimihera {arsons
6 00—Swim Team Workout
7 0 0 -Boy Sco|Ut8 Swim- 
7.10—Independents vs. Cock

‘O W alk
8,15— Iwkson Realty vs 1st 

National
8:.10-AIl Ages Swpim 

I-10-all .Ygss .Swim .
9 OO—Snikers vs Hopkins - -

lOrOO-Close
TUESDAY

Regular Dav to Close 
WEDNE-SUAY

4 Oh-Pdivwog Swim I.essons
5 Ob-Awlnmieie la-ssons 
6.00- Swim Team Workout 
7 ntrjAll Ages Swim

19 OoAlOse
THURSDAY ^

4 on—Potywog Swim I/es*ons 
S'OO-Swimmera Leasons 

J 6 no—Bwim Team Workout 
' Ages '^wTm f T'ehdng

“ I.IVE”  JOHNSON
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President .lohnson has appeared 
on ‘ ‘ live’ ' television 58 times in 
his less than two years in 
Office, nine more times than 
Dwight D Eisenhower In eight 
years and 25 more than John K. 
Kennedy in nearly three years.

This tabulation was compiled 
by Broadcasting magazine, a 
trade publication for the radio 
and television industry. __. ̂  » 3g -.r7-

I.essons
7:.10-Skelly vs Dairy Queen 
8:1.5—Senior Citizens vs 

Rejects
9 00-- Pampa Warehouse vs 

Doozeri 
10 00--Close

FRIDAY
4 no—Polvwog Swim Lessons
6 00—Swim Team Workout 
8 00—Swim Team Workout
7 00—All Ages Swim 

10:00—Close
SATTRDAV 

9:00—Open; Gym-Open 
Activity

It-no—Tlooe for I.unch 
1:00—All Ages Swim 
2 00—All \ges Trampoline
5 00-Close
7'.10 Calico Tapers Square 

Dancers
SUNDAY

2;00-Open; All Ages Swim and 
Trampoline! Judo I.essons 

~fn9t~Jnd«e '

convention weapons. been feeding on their own in-
But the -prtrdsures which adequacies. Today, they are 

I many westerners believe finally, even ready to take on Red Chi- 
w ill win out come from tw o'na.”
.sources. i U S. embassy sources react

i —The argument that the con ., with more sadness than anger 
tinning threat of war either to Indian charges that U.S. 
with Pakistan or Red China or wheat shipments have been put 
both at once makes it impera- on a month-to-month basis as a 

I live that India have her own means of forcing India into 
I nuclear weapons China recent- agreement with Pakistan over 
ly announced she soon would Kashmir The U.S. reply is that 
te.st her third nuclear device. the United States simply is try- 

I —.A matter of national pres- ing Jo point up to the Indians 
! tige. the ~ necessity of developing
I Western sources citing the their own agricultural program.
■ above arguments say that one — '  ' “  ~
.complicating factor is the Tact 
, that India is a signatory of the 
nuclear test ban sponsored by 
the United States, Britain and 

, the Soviet Union, 
j The agreement, however,
Cioes not forbid underground 
testing.

I So far as the ability to bund 
I such a device, there is no douM I that India could do it. It is pro
bable also that, despite the offi
cial denials, Indian scienti.sts 
have continued their research 
info the project 

India already has a pluto. 
nium-producing reactor 

! Increased pres.mre for build- 
, ing an atomic device is jus  ̂ one 
outgrowth of the three week In- 
dian-Pakistan war.

Militarily, it already is plan- 
ned to increase the ndfan army 

jby nearly' 400.000 men! Studies 
currently are undei way to de- 

'termine the effects of military' 
expansion of the country’s five- 
year economic plan.

KILL ROACHES
a n t s

J O H N S TO N '6 
— ^ 7 1 BRUSH ON

NO-ROACH
EFFfCTIV

6AFE TO USE 
E FFC iT IV E  FOR MONTHS

IN  A HURRY?

ASK  FOR
^ N U I E J yI A R

SERVICE!"
•  - ready in 

minutes

VOGUE
DRIVE-UP

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7SM

Specializing In:

Body Repair 
Auto Painting 
Glass Installation

Free Estimatoa.... .

FORD'S BODY
SHOP

117 N raosT CK. M O  4-4919

FRONT END
RVICE

Doni Take Chances 
With Yonr Safety

D o*( Four front 9 imI ahlm niF. 
wnndM' nr w r a r * . . .  do ro a r  tlrra  
•Kow uneavan w - a r .. If  an. you 
nrad to aaa U L K N  for > compMla 
rh sck  MO on hia Atamlto Croaa- 
■hltit W haal Atlsnar..

O LIN 'S  TUNE UP
316 N. Ward MO 9-M15

N e e d  C o p i e s  Q u i c k  ?
legal Ootumenit - Pogei 

Lctten . Orowings 
Price Lilli - Checks 
ALMOST ANYTHING

oik for ’’ZEE-ROX ' Copiei ol

F U G A T E
PRINTING COM PANY
210 N Ward M O  S-3431

ad*
MAGNETO REPAIRING 

All Makes AimI Models
ALSO

WISCO.N8IN HNOINK4 
BRincS A STRATTON KNUINES 

KOHLRR UNaiNBS 
CLI.Nl-ON ENdINKS
ROPER PUMPS

Part#  a  Sarvlaa

RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRIC CO.

519 S. Cuvier MO 4-3195

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

CUSTOM

TR IM

W ORK^

Pick-Up Truck 
Sente Rebuilt 
Floor Mnta

HALL TIRE CO.
700 W. Foster MO S-67»

Boost Your Engine Power
a

By adding Pormula 9 to your olL

HALL TIRE CO. -  Distributor
M W . Pa«tar M O  B-97S9

QUAUTY
RUBBER STAMPS

~ p « p s i a r ^  B iB tiim  
H  Profexxinoal 

From 3 to 24 Hour Servlco

B. J. Richardson 
Stomp Shop

520 N. Fanlkner MO 1^140

You Con Depend on B & B 

Pharmacist's Accuracy
t i9 » t  «twi9 y w  r r w e r iu m n
f»r carafu l m tnsound in* a t  h a ra  jnnir dw-lar 
nhtina and wa w ill dnilvar fraa of rharsa .

We Give S & H Green Stamps

B & B PHARM ACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING MO sem
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